


STRETCHER

'"Vc comme nd our A n ni versa ry of Un it
editio n to readers, and alth ou gh our
posi tion back in t he de sert forbids to a
certa in e x tent our makin g it as polished
as 'l e shou ld lik e, we trus t th at its
readin g ma y give th em th e pleasur e it
has given us to prep ar e.

W e c a nno t s peak to o highl y o f the
e xc e lle n t s upport we have rece ived fr om
aJl parts of New Zealand ho th i ll the
form <?f gi fts of mo ney and ~ n a t er i a l,

a nd th is grea t he lp has been of Immense
a ss istance to LIS in filling our function s
as a Stat ion ary Hos pital.

Tile summary of sta ff c ha nges, a nd
th e list of staff, who have wo rked with
th e hospita l during th e year should a lso
prove of some int eres t in showing th e
wea r and tear in a Un it such a s ours for
that period. It will be noticed from the
Summary of Staff Changes given tha t
th e depreciation in staff due to casua lt ies
and invalidin g a number of members
d ur ing the year, work in g the figures out
o n th e basis o f our prese nt str en gth, has
been - O fficers 12%5~. and Other Ranks
26:% ~~ (These figures do not include
members transferred to base, a mo ng
whom were a numb er who would pro
ba b ly b e invalid ed to New Zealand),

tr a velled slightl r o ve r 2000 miles, COIll

pletel v es ta blished t wo hospi ta ls (one at
Port 'Sa id and one in the Field just
behind the Ba lka n Fron t) and recon 
structed nd fitt ed out Cl t h ird hospital
(Ismallia).

CAIRO . rst MAY. 1916.

MASSEYDONIAr.
Motto --- "Always merry and bright."

THE

' 0 . 3.

It may be said that s ince arriving at
p ort Said on Jul y tst. last the Unit has

To-day a yea r ago we were in a Ne w
Zeala nd Milita ry Ca mp : it is true. shut
off fro m homes, but still in New Zealand.
with just three weeks to think of what
we we re about to lea ve beh ind. May the
I s t, o f th is year still finds us thin king
about what we have left , an d , of co urse,
., t here's no ha rm in th inking." Three
weeks from to-day, th en, completes o ur
first ye a r's acti ve se rv ice a s ,I Unit. an.d
as ' t is said that th e firs t yea r or so I S

a lways the worst, we propose ent erin g
t he succeeding o nes wi th a certai n
amount of assurance an d preparedness
follow in g th e experience ga ined.

\ V e must express regret at th e delay
in th e pr inti ng of this issu e, which h a s
bee n held back for the insertion o f a
s pe cia l supplement g i ving a brief record
of th e work of the Un it for the term of
its ac t ive se r vice-yea r end ing 22nd May.
In the pre paration a nd pr in ti ng of ~hi s

supplement ther e h as bee n one o'?Ject
on ly , i.e, to give readers (more es peci al l y
tho se in Ne w Zealand, who ha ve In teres
ted them sel ves in our beh alf) a brie f,
concise s tate ment of the woi k do ne.
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THE LANDING AT ANZAC.

It would be scarcely right if in this
issue we d id not make some me ntion of
th e h is tor ic la nd in g at Anzac, the an ni
versary of whi ch w as celebrated on April '
25th . A nu mber of t he presen t mem bers
of our Un it we re privi leged to ta ke pa r t
in this la ndi ng, a nd the re ma inder, we
kno w, a l ways "Stand to A ttent io n" a t
the menti on of the fin e behavio ur o f th e
British a nd A us tralian troops, as well as
ou r bro the r New Zeal an d ers on th a t
occasion, a nd d ur ing all th e ma ny mo nths
that fo llowed. Our hu m bl e pa rt was
me re ly to rece ive severa I sQ. ipl eads of
wound ed direct from the Beach to our
hos p i tal at P ort Sai d, a n d th e accounts
we heard fr om these m e n of the p artin gs
of our fri en d s and loved o ne s, as th ey
died b ravely figh t ing th e foe, th ri lled us,
and g ave us a lon gin g to s hare some of
the dang ers to which th ey h ad bee n
ex posed .

, To make our posi tion clear, we wis h
to dissocia te ourselves altogeth er from
t he views hel d by the New Zea la nd
General Hos p it al (which ha s al ways
rema ined in Cairo) through th e ir offic ia l
pa pe r, the Hohi pera Journal, when they
say- " We fee l th a t New Zeal an d w ill be
as proud of the . . . . Uni t which le ft
N ew Zealand as the No. 2 S tationa ry
H ospita l as th ey ju stl y a re o f their brave
so ld iers who ha ve fo ught on th e battle
fiel d." It is on ly by expe r ie nc ing a few
of the dan g ers to which our troops were
exposed th a t we 1I0W realise how small
was our part at peaceful Port Said , as
com pa red with t he great dangers mid st
b ursting shot and shell of our bro th ers a t
Anzac. W e, th erefore, wou ld bow wi th
our Ne w Ze a la nd re a ders in a dm iration
o f the heroic work th ey accom plis hed.

It is not our int e ntion to ad d an yth ing
furthe r in th e fo rm of a det a il ed account
of the heroi c stand of o ur t roops. The ir
noble deeds speak for the mselves, and it
is pleasing to know that the an niversary
of the day of la nd i ng has been
celebrated so well.

THE HOHIPERA J OU RNAL.

A lthoug h a copy of this journal was
not sent to us, we have see n the firs t
(April) num ber. an d m ust heartil y con
gra tu late th e Edi tor on the p ro duc ti on.
A lthough t he journa l has sc arcely been
prin ted in accord a nce wi th Standing
O rde r No. 19 issued to th e Mediterranean
Expeditionary Force (1/3/19 16), we quite
sym pathise with the staff of our con t.em-

I porary : su ch papers as ours are certa inly
, ve ry 'se r io us ly handicapped b y !hese
strictu res. T he first issue of th e Hohipera
Journal is ce r tain ly d eservi ng of much
pra is e, a n d th e pai ns that have ev iden t ly
bee n take n wit h it rem ind us of th e
zea l wh ic h some of us used to en te r in to
the prepara tion of the " "Veil i n gton ia n"
in the d a ys of lung ago.

, WHAT RELIGIO N ?

The A d juta n t (who is ob tai ning in
fo rma tio n for the preparation of new
iden tificat ion discs, and who is eve r part
ic ula r a bout the p ro per reli gion bein g
i nserted) X X to anot he r officer :-

" \\.!h at rel ig io n sha ll I ha ve marked 0 11
your d isc l\Ia jor- ?"

Ever o bl igin g Major: "Let's se e,
w hat sort a re you s hort of ?"

AFTER THE TRIP TO LUXOR.

Return ed Sergean t (co nte m pla t ing over
a book of pictures): " Mac.. do you thin k
you'il ever he a mummy? "

The Sleuih : " W e ll. r d o n 't know? I
had hoped to be a daddy some day, bu t
I' ve never had aspirat io ns to mum my
hood ."

AT SALONIKA.

All the mornin g men fr om the "S ca bies"
lines h ad be en handi ng in th eir cloth es
10 th e Q.l\1.'s s tore for d isinfection . One
patient appeared to remain a way from
th e re s t, a n d was t he last to be de alt with.
The genia l Q. M. add re sse d him- " Y ou're
from the " Scabies," a re n't you?"

Pal; " o l indade, sin-Con naught
Ran gers! ,.
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1 THE ANZACS ~
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O ut of th e boats they lea pt as ho re
Q nite heedl ess of t he cannons roa r ;
Ri ght up the h ei g hts th ey qui ckl y soa r-

T HE ANZACS.

They land ed a ll th e Turki sh s ho re,
They fou ght a nd fell to rise no more,
The" covered t he m with T urk is h gore-

. T HE ANZACS.

T heir. nobl e d eed s wi ll ne ver die.
For wa rd ! Th is was th e ir batt le cry;
Push on rnv lads. we' ll do or die-

. THE ANZACS.

In fa c e of s hot an d b urs ting s hell
Wh at th ey en dured no ton gu e can tell;
They faced th e ve ry jaws o f I-Iell -

T HE ANZACS.

Th eir com rades fe ll o n le ft and right;
Th e v heed ed n ot th e bloody s ig ht:
On. On , they pu s hed w it h a ll their might -s-

THE ANZ ACS,

All ni gh t throu gh they crept alo ng:
"God S a ve the Ki ng!" the ir on ly song.
They helped the weak agai ns t th e s trong-

THE A NZACS .

No Turkish s he ll could ho ld them back i-r

Thou gh loud th e r ifl e bull e ts c rac k,
They cl imbcd the c1iffs,there was no tra ck- 

T HE A NZACS.

HARD ON THE YORKS.

The si ck para d e of th e da y was be ing
held before the medical officer o f t he ...
Yorkshire R egi ment. Most of th e ca ses
h ad been d eal t with , wh en tip s te pped a
man with rather a severe sept ic hand
(r ig h t). The Medical officer ca rried out
hi s duti es as pe r R eg. 15559, C la use (b)
and then g a ve the order- ' O rd ina ry diet,
light duty - left hand - Quick march-

. .
Left Wheel.

Their p luc k and daring a ll ha ve praised ,
A monument of fame thev raised:
The world looked on audstood anlazed 

THE ANZACS.

Fro m Australasia these men came
T o help keep up Britan n ia's n ame :
Yes, loyally they played the game

THE ANZACS.

Some ha ve crossed death 's narro w s tream:
Thev look upon a b righter sce ne.
Th e'w orld will ke ep their memory green-

THE t\ NZACS.

BEN JONE~ ,

ROUGH WEATHER ON SEA.

Officer to Irish p a tie nt : 'W' hat's your
trou ble, my man? "

Pat, of the Munster F usiliers:
" Pai ns, s irr."

Officer; "Before or after mea ls? "

P a t: "After meals, s irr ".
Officer: .. Do you vo mit? "
Pa t: "Vomit, phwat's that sirr?"
Officer: "Are you sick? Do you vomit? "
Pat: " Ah. yes, si rr, shure J do."
Officer: ,C And when clo you vomit?"
Pat: c, When I'm seasick, si rr."
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Hon ou r t he N.C.O.'s tha t th y days
may be lon g in the land of the
Deser t.

Thou shall not brin g a ny liquor
into camp, neither shalt thou a llow
intoxi ca tion to ge t in to th y legs.

Thou shalt not cl ambe r fo r mor e
th an tw o pi eces of bacon for
breakfast.

Thou sha lt not s tea l, or at an y ra te,
not be found out.

T hou sha lt not bea r fal se witness
in the O rd erly Room .

Thou sha lt not co vet a positio n in
t he Q.M.'s store; neither s halt thou
covet the rat io ns of the Q.M .'s s ta ff,
th e ir baksh ee sh, nor an y oth er
thing that is beyo nd th y reach .

The Colo ne l is thin e only Boss ;
th ou sha lt have no other Co lone l
but hi m.

But th ou sh alt make un to thyself
ma ny gra ven im ages of office rs and
staff office rs wh om tho u sha lt
usu a llv find i n th e c it ies and ill
quiet ·places: thou s ha lt s tand up
a nd sal ut e th em . for th e O .c., th y
bos s, will be co mpe lled to vis it with
field pun ishment unto th e rst and
2nd d egree o n those that sa lute not.

Thou sha lt not take the name of the
A djutan t in vain. for t he O. c. wi ll
not hold him g uilt less who t ake th
t ile A djutant' s name in va in.

R em ember th ou sh al t no t res t on
th e Sabbrth Day . S ix d a ys sh alt
th ou la bour and the sevent h d ay is
the day wh en th ou sha lt la bo ur
te nfol d; o n it thou shalt do a ll
mann er of wo rk .

to.

).

I.

8.
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2.
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We met with many cases of medica l
in teres t, s uch as F rostb it e, Trench foot ,
Trench fever (incl ud ing T renc h S hl11),
T rench r ephrit is, and ot her co ndi tions
no t fr equentl y met with in. c ivil pract ice.

When we first arrived in Salonika th ere
was na rur ally som e confusion-the Greeks
were mobili sed there. The streets in
S alonika are narrow and pa ved with
cobble ston es. The larg e numb ers o f
tro »ps of differ ent nat ionalities a nd u ni
f01"l11s, a nd th e quantity o f the tr an spor t,
varying from the pack pony of the Greeks
to th e mech anical transport a nd g uns of
th e Fren ch and British ,crowding through
the narrow co b b le paved street s of th e
town , and al on g a road fill ed with large
holes a nd knee de ep in mud ou t to L embet
Camp-mad e a striking picture. But it
was not long before the conditions were
tot rIly ch anged -the ro ads were im pr oved
beyond recogn iti on , traffi c was re gulated
properly. field telephones laid down, an d
th e whol e or ganization workin g s mooth
ly and effic iently. The city of Saloni ka
is , o f co urse, of grea t interest. U nfo rtun 
at ely, we were unable to secure any
decent guidebook or reli abl e g uide. Later,
ho wev er, this defect was ver y effici en tl y
supplied by on e of the Padres, who join
ed us. A ttach ed to us in Salon ika wer e
th e . ..Sanitary Section, Mohile P ath olo-
gical Laboratory and Mobile Hygi en ic
Laboratory. Th ese U nits greatl y fac il
itated our work.

It was with gre a t regre t th at we left
Salonika. During our sta y there we
formed a n in tegral p ar t of an army in
the Field, and had seen th e whole system
develop around us from confusion to
(apparently) perfection. VVe h ad mad e
man y friend s, and having been th er e
from the earliest days of th e occupation,
took a peculiar interest in th e growth
and developmen t of the situation. ' H ow
ev er , as the no tice given us to leave was
short, and apparently urgent, the expec
t at ion o f gett in g to scen es of greater
ac tivity miti gat ed to some ex te nt our
regrets at leav in g. W e were reli eved
b y .. .Sta tionary H ospital, and embark ed
on the H.M.H.S. "La ufra nc" (which had
brought that U nit ftp) on March 6th. '.;Ve
arrived a t Pan Said after a n un ev en tful
tri p on March 9th .

Ale xandria . Two officers were al so sent
ba ck to se cure equipme nt to repl ace tha t
lost. The rem aining officers and other
ran ks were quartered in Salonika for a
d ay or two, a nd then under canvas at
Lembet Ca mp. For th e next fortnight
many officers. N. C. O 's and men of the
Compa ny were det ailed for various duties
with me di ca l units in and about Salonika.

On November tztl. we took over the
site of the ... Casualty Clearing Station
\\ ith 200 patients, and on November zoth
our new equipme nt arrived . On Novem 
ber 20th and for the next three day we
ha d a very severe blizzard , a nd as our
hospital was not comple te ly constructed.
a nd we had a large number of patients
to deal with, we Iou ud things rather
difficult. The wind was ver y strong and
the cold sev ere-ink and milk being fro
zen . Fortunatel y, we were able to secure
some ker os ene heating stoves, which
added grea tly to the comfort of the pat
ients. During our stay in Salonika we
had three or four more of the blizzards,
bu t none so se ve re as this first one. In
th e intervals between these blizzards the
weather was really very good, with bright
sunny da ys and very little rain. The
co nstruction and improving ot the hospit
al camp was a continuous process during
our stay ill S alonika. A road was made
lip th e hill, on which it was situated; th e
paths were g ravelle d- a very necessary
procedure, as after any rain or snow the
clay formed a mud of extraordinary tena
city ; a large portable hut was put up for
an X-ray room; a telephone was connect
ed; water laid on; and shortly before we
left a compound was built for the nursing
sisters we wer e expecting to come. How
ever, alth ough a ll preparations were made
fo r t he ir reception the Unit left Salonika
before they arrived.

We had numerous visits from hostile
a ircraf t, including a Zeppelin. As a pro
tection agains t the se a large red cross
was painted on the ground on either side
of the Carnp : also. the tents were painted
with mud to render them less distinguish
abl e to aircraft: later, dugouts were made .

During our stay of four and a half
months at S alonika we had almost 4000
patients in hospital, and have had as
man y as 700 at one time.

T HE ~lASSEYDONIAN ST RETCH ER.4

,.

The Un it sa iled from Al exandri a on
the H . M. T. S. " l\'1 zrquette" o n October
f9th, 1915. At the tim e of sailin g th e
de stination was not offici ally known to
us, but it was surmise d to be Sa lonika.
There was a sli ght delay just outside th e
harbour owing to th e steeri ng gea r not
acting. It wa s di scovered tha t a sold ier
had placed hi s coa t in wh at he ev ide ntly
regarded as a convenient cupboard, but
which turn ed out to be .a box containing
some of the s tee ring apparatus. The
voyage for the next three day s was quit e
un eventful-the sea was calm, and th e
coole r weathe r was g rea tly appreciated
by a ll, after th e heat of Egypt. The
morning of the 23rd was ca lm. and the
s ky slig ht ly overcast. There wa s a sli ght
swell owing to wind the prev ious night.
W e were expecting to arrive at Sal onika
about 12 o'clock , and prep arations for
disembarkati on wer e begun early in th e
mornin g .

At about 9.15 wh en st ill 50 mil es or so
frrn S alonika th e Marquer te 'was struck
b y a torpedo. Th e vessel sank rapidly
in a period variously es tima ted at from
seven to tw elv e minutes. v.,'e were then
off Cap Kassanrlra and about the middle
of the gulf, which is here 40 mil es wide,
a nd were, th er ef or e, a bout 20 mil es from
land on eithe r si de.

The inciden ts of the sinking o f th e
" Marque t te" have a lre ady been fairlv
and fully deta iled in a prev ious number of
this paper, and a lso more or less corr ectly
in va r ious letters written by survivors.
1 ne ed no t again traverse this grou nd
excep t to say tha t of our compan y we
los t 36-viz, IQ nurs ing sisters, 18 N.Z.lVLC.
men, 4 duty " B" men attached. and 4
nati ve Egyptians. A few days later all
the nursing sisters and others who had
been injured or were sick returned to
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( Written specially f or the " Str('tcher " fro m a report
of lecture /lit't'11 by Dr. D.M. Kay, C.F ., a/ L €11Ib('/
Camp, Salouikai,

A s a large number of th e battl egrounds
of A lexander th e G rea t have been open ed
up by th e co nflict of today, a s ho rt
di scu ssion on Alex and er 's exp edition
w ill be o f intere st. Al exand er th e Great ,
son of P hilip p of l\lace do n, was born
her e in Macedo nia in the yea r 355 R C.,
and rig ht fro m h is ea rl ies t yea rs th e
fig hti ng instinct was s tro ng in him.
Everyone has heard th e s to ry of th e boy
who said " Phi lipp my father will hav e
co nqu ered th e wh ol e wo r ld befor e I am
grown". T her e was no luxury in th os e
days, and figh ting was spec ia lised in by
Phi lipp, wh o a dopt ed a ne w fo rma tio n
for h is so ld iers. Hi s infa nt ry was ran ged
in group s 16 by 16. The front man was
the Locha aos, or Sergeant Major, w ho
was t he brav est ma n in th e Co mp a ny .
Be hind hi m came a Se rgean t, then a
Co rpora l, and th en th e rank and file,
T his was call ed a Lochos (on e file of 16)
an d t he who le compa ny was call ed
Syntagrna , th e fo rmatio n bei ng c alled
P ha lanx (It was thus th at th e term
" Ph al an x " origina ted). On th e win gs
he had light mounted infan try, who were
armed with lances abo ut 21 fee t in length,
hel d about 6 feet fro m th e butt.

Philipp was assa ssinate d b y Pausani as
in the yea r 336 E.c., and the engine of
war whi ch Alexa nder inherited was
hi ghly efficien t. A t tha t time there was
no Kingd om of Gr eec e. bu t a Council of
Greek Citi es, a nd by th is co unci l
Alexa nder was voted to be leader o f
the Hellenes, Two years after h is
father 's deat h, Alexander ga thered up
h is hi ghly tra ine d a rmy consistin g of
35,000 infant ry, 4,500 cavalry, secret aries ,
h is torians, a nd a prophe t, and led th em
off on th eir A siatic campa ign. The
cro ssing fr om Europe to Asi a took place

at th e D ardanell es , a nd a lthough his
coming was know n to Darius-the ruler
of the grea te r po rt ion of th e then known
world-n o steps were taken to op pose
his landi ng. Hi s first movemen ts were
towards t he se a o f Marrnora , a nd King
Darius ga ve ins tru ct ions to the local
g overnors to vanqui sh him. Memnon, o ne
of thes e, g a the re d together a huge force
and assembled at the G ranicus R iver to
give battl e. The fight was a bloo dy on e,
and al most th e whole P ersi a n in fa nt ry
was annihilated. In the battle Alexander
fou ght va lian tly in the middle of his
men , but his life was saved by Kl eitos,
his fri end. The march was cont in ued to
Sa rdis, inland from Sm yrna, a nn
althou gh d ifficult of acce ss the news of
Alexander' s prev ious success caused the
G over nor to cap itu late at once to the
Macedoni a n. Ci ty afte r city th en fell
bef ore the invader, w ho a t Iena th d ecided
to pu sh on and me et Kin g Darius
hi ms elf. l\lit elus was besi eg ed a nd
overth rown, and th e invad in g a rmy came
on to T arsu s wh er e Al ex ander dev eloped
sever e fe ver. Kin g Darius, hearing th is ,
determ in ed to attack, but ere he was
ab le to mo ve Alex ander and his army
h ad mo ved out and taken the pa s of
S yri a Ph oeni cia. The P ersian Kin g
then decid ed to attack Alexander in the
rear, which was exactly what the latter
desi red as th e configurat ion of the
country afforde d na tural defence. By a
cl ever manoeuvre Al exand er was able to
get his enemy at a d isad vant age a nd in
spit e of overwhelming nu mb ers Darius'
army W :I S completely s ha tte red, and his
wi fe a nd mother taken captive.
Alexa nde r th en pushed on down th e
coas t to Tyre and Sidon, the la tt er of
whi ch made a stubborn resistance, and
held out for se ven months. P a lestine
cam e ne xt, a nd aft er conquering it the
Phil ist ine city of Gaza was besieged a nd
taken.

The inv inci b le a rmy th en moved on to
E gy pt, but no op position was o ffe red
ther e. G overn ors were set up in each
of th e large cen t res and the cit y of
A lexa ndri a es ta b lished. The Egypti an
Goels were worshipped by the Conqueror
wh o had a special sanct uary erected in
L uxor Temple. After a three months
ojourn, Alexander returned ag-ain to

Pa lestine, an d came on to ineveh.
About th is ti me he received letters from
Darius offeri ng to g ive h im all the land
west o f th e Eu ph rates if he would agree
to peace, bu t h is offer was refused.
Darius th er eu pon raised a mi ghty arm y,
and gave battle aga in, ne ar A r be la . The
victory aga in rested with Al exand er,
a nd shortly afte rwards Darius wa s
conquered a nd slai n. The march wa s
was t hen conti nued to the Caspia n Sea
wh ere Alexand er met and married
Roxan a. Indi a was next visited a nd th e
P unj ab conquered , after which Al exander
returned to Babylou .

Durin g his s tay in E gy pt, Alexander
had been told by the pr iests th at he was
of di vin e orig in, a nd d uring h is la tt er
journeys he was recognised by th e
peopl e wh om he conquer ed as such. H is
own followers, however, refused to make
obeisan ce to him. A t a ba nqu et ,Alexander
called on Kleitos, his most tru s ted
friend , to wo rs hip hi m, and on the lat ter
refusing, the conqueror drew a dagger
and slew him. When he rea lised what
he had do ne, his grie f was un controll abl e.

In Bab yl on , whi le at the zeni th of his
power, Alexander contracted feve r. H is
last physician h ad been crucified bec au se
he had be en un ab le to cure o ne of th e
Kin g's fa vo urites . In a few d ay s
Alexand er di ed, and insta ntl y h is mi ghty
empir e coll apsed.

No better attempt to esta blish a world
em pi re by the ma iled fist wa s ever mad e,
but li ke a ll others it Ia i led, and to day
h is nam e is scarcely kno wn eve n here in
h is birt h pl ace.

" GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DA ILY

BREAD AND- "

"What did th e chicken say 
1n a " sidey " ki nd of wa y 
Wnen first he saw th e day?
" Ma-me-laid ! "

What d id the rnessroorn sa y
In a sad but furio us way
W h en they sawit every day ?
" Marmalade ! ! ! " .

~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~,G!:tW tJdG:i'tXj'CtfldQtiUi'Cb"\J!I ~aCtt\3:Y'Qb'to"
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Characters: Pte. Brown (on lea ve),
Mahmud (a Cairene).

Sccue : Outside Sault's, Cai ro.
Tim e : The Prese nt-S.30 a.m.
Pt e. Brown : (d iscovered d ressed in

dril ls, tail or mad e, of course, lookin g
mo re li ke an imagin a t ive lady a nist's
p rivate so ldier hero . tha n pa rt of the
Em pi re's Milita ry Mac hine. H e is smok
in g a ci ga rette, ,. Flag" brand,his pock et
bein g u na b le to attain the id eal to which
h is clothes aspire. H e is impa tient,
t ap ping his aggressively shining boot s
wi th a two piastre ca ne; his wristlet watch
he occasionally rega rd s but with evident
mistru st ). In soliloquy: " \Vhy in the
name of Jimmy A llan did I ever leave th e
Pi g Island? I want to see the Py ram ids,
get up in the m idd le of th e night to catch
th e tram at half-past-ei ght, get here wi th

tfive minutes to spare, wait ha lf-an- hour
an d sti ll no tram. George distin ctly told
me in the' Caffy ' last ni ght, 'No. 14 ca r,
every half-hour'; the old ticker must be
goosed, wish ['d bough t a camera."

E n tcr Mahrn ud : (Clad in flow ing
burnouse, tu rb an, and ri di culous tan
boots, a nd ca rry ing a ca ne sli g htl y better
than P te. Brown's). To Brown ve ry
pleasantly : "Good morning, Mister New
Zeel an', you wanta guide to-day?"

Pt e. Bro wn : "Impshee y all ah, you-- "
Mahmud : (scenting a po ssible delicate

re ad er, breaks in) - " No; please, you
wa nt a guide, me vcrry good de guide; me
ta ke you to Peer amid de Cheeps, de
Spinkis, de temple bu ilt tree t' ousau '
de ars before de Krie s, me guida Captaine
las' nigh', me g uida Moses, me no sharge
you much-e-yo u g ive it whatu like, me
ver ry poor man, me two wives-one
Ca iro, one Soudan, fife schildreus, no
mung ar ee."

Brown : " Iskoot, mafeesh fa loos ,
imps hee ! "

Mahmud : " Ah l enta tarifa Arabi, ah ,
enta, koiess kiteer, ed dini min fadlak
b'ksheesh."

Brown: . 11 Oh, shut up, get out, or .I'll . .. "
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Mahmud : "No. mis ta ire-. please; me
verry goo da guide, me show yo u sast~fi 
kat (producing ragged and greasy, official
looking sheetl, look, my p hoto, yes me
takea you Peeram id s, pay tram, pay
every t' ing for t wo bob."

Brow n : "No, go away, I'm going to
meet a cove who kn ow s more about it
than a ny of you bl ighters."

Mah rnud : " N eber mi n d for myself
mista ire : you b uy po st cart (producing
packet fJ~om th e folds <?f his ga rment ) . ..
verry good, verry ni ce. verry sheap,

"ve rry .
Brown : (smil es ) .. H ow mu ch?"
Mahrnud : (S hrew dly) "Eight piastre,

t wen ty-four."
Brow n: (Produc ing some money) .•No,

[ aiveit two piastres si x mi lli emes."
b . • • • •
Mahmud: .. No rmsta ire, SIX piastre, no

less, neb er mi nd, you giveit six."
Brown: "No, ah here comes the tram,

no z et away." (Walks off).
~l~hmud: "Neber mind, giveitmoriey.

five piastre, here y 'are, no? Neber m ind,
giveit mo ney, yes, a llri'-(t r~m moves,.o ff
with Brow n on board) - Ah ta m 101,

Mistaire New Zeal a n ', ro oh fidaiya .. . ...
. " (E ' )Clinboots ...... tarru m « - • xi n ,

wwww@~www@wwww~w

$§ .. SINN FE IN." ~
W@WW@WWW@W@~WWW®

Al tho ugh a bsen t for mor e tha n two
years from hi s na tive la nd (I ~'el a n d ) the
writer fe e ls that he ca n explain to some
extent th e sa d happenings that have
rece nt ly taken place in that country.

P revious to the War lrelan d loomed
very large in th e eyes of the \ Vorld
because, as everyo ne kn ows,. it was on th e
ve rge of th e worst o f a ll misfortunes-e-a
civil war. F ortu natel y, t he leaders o f
bot h part ies immediately sa w that the
cause of th e Em pire was Ir ela nd 's cause ,
and in st a ntl y threw in their lot with th e
Imperia l forces, t hus bringin g a bo ut a
co nd it ion of affa irs which brou ght joy to
the hearts o f a ll t rue Iri sh men. Ir ishmen
from the North and from the South have
stood shoulder to shoulder in Flanders
and on Gallipoli, and have proved t hat
the Iri sh have not. for got ten how to fight.

Un fo r tuna tely, ho we ve r, a t the outbreak
of war there was a party in Irel a nd,
which d id not agree w ith the p olicy
of the Natio nalists in the South or of tha t
of the U nion is ts in th e North . Th is
Party know n as the "Sinn F ein" par ty
was not a polit ical party. In its ge nesis
it was an or g ani za ti on for the f ur t he ra nce
of a ll thi ngs Iri sh. The fact th at "Sinn
Fe in " mean s "ourse lve s al one" will sh ow
that the pol icy of tha t pa rty was
complet e se p aration from England a nd
a ll thin gs English .

It cannot be d enied tha t that thi s
orga n iza tion wa s a t o ne time a purel y
literary socie ty inter ested in th e sp readi 11g
of t he Irish language. a nd litera ture, a nd
indeed [ ca n say fro m perso na l kno w
ledge of one of those wh o ha s been s hot,
because o f his pa rticipat io n in the
recent revolt, that h e was a fa na t ic of
t he fanatics where Ire la nd was concerned,
but I never imagined hi m foolish enough
to partic ipate in su ch a mad ente rp rise.
I remember dist inct ly pl aying beside
h im in my firs t ru gb y foot ba ll ma tch , and
a lthough at t hat t ime he was a wee b it of
a poe t, h e had not become imbued w ith
Iri s h lrela nd id eas.

The S inn F ein par ty of rec ent years
nev er di sguised the fac t that they
hat ed En gl and and a ll thin gs English.

F or in st ance, the Gaelic Athletic
A ssociation, which co ntrols th e majori ty
of spo r ts me et in gs held in th e so uth o f
Tre h nd, will not a llow a police ma n or
soldi er to take part in meetin gs und er
t heir ru les. The body which co ntrol s
Gaelic Foo tball and Hurling will no t
allo v players of R ugby, Soccer, Tennis
or Cricket to take part in their matches,
becaus e these ga mes are termed imported
games. The Si nn Fein pa rty, which is a
party inside th e G aelic league, is more
dras tic in its measures an d aims, an d
in my opi n ion is the out come o f the older
F enia n organization.

It m us t be re membered that it was a
very small organi za tion; no Sinn F ein
ha s re pr esented a n Iri sh Consti tu enc y in
parliament, a lt ho ugh t he part y h as
attempted to capture several seats. The
onl y rea son on e can adduce for their
illtimed revolt js that it was organized
by me n who wanted a politic a l excuse

for declining th e ha rdships an d da ngers
o f active service.

Th e Dail y Xlail hit s th e nail on the
head whe n it says " It is pe rfect ly t rue,
a nd mo st important to rem ember , th a t
this wi ck ed re be llio n, whi ch has go ne
ha lf-cock does not represen t the rea I
spi ri t of Ireland . The men who most
trul y ty pify the part which Ir eland see ks
to pla y i~ thi s g rea t world wa r a re th e
Dublin F usiliers leapin g fr om th e boats
into a hurri can e of -fire on th e Sands of
Bea ch 5 a t th e D ard an elles, th e Munster
F us ili ers ca lmly emergi ng fro m the
s teams hip Ri ver Cl yde tu meet al mo st
ce rtain death. Such men as th ese and
the Irish prisoners of wa r, wh o t urned
with proud sc orn from Casem ent a nd his
te m pta tio ns , stand fo r the bul k of Ir ela nd
to day."

H ow ev er , th e real note of t he revolt is
i ts sad ne ss an d foll y. Ir eland is once
again th e most unhappy co untry in t he
world .

When I left Ireland. a lthoug h th e
Home Rul e qu estion was not se tt le d ye t.
there was an an a ir of conte nt me n t and
prosper ity com in g ov er th e country . The
land qu estio n had be en settled, th e
co- operative moveme nt was spreading in
the rural d istr icts. It is sad to think th at
mis guid ed Irishmen have shattered th e
fa ir prospect which appeared to be
e nfold ing before them, because th er e
was eve ry prospect that wh en th e grea t
war was e nde d, that Irishmen woul d
se ttle th eir differ en ces, and th at Irela nd
would become on e of the prosper ou s
Coun trie s of th e Bri tish E mpire.

j. F.C.

LOFTY'S FAREWELL,

"Well, good-bye," said Lofty, wrpmg
a tear from his eye. "I'm orfu l so rry to
be lea ving yuh orl, 'cause I've 'ad a
b loomin ' good time 'ere, in sp ite of orl
me ups and dow ns . Gain' awa y's a bit
'a rd on accou nt of never findi n' Staff s'
milk. It was a 'o rrible trick ' e played me,
and I never th ort as 'o w Staff would lead
me o n as 'e di d , a nd b ury th e t ins in the
du ty room. A co urse, I hea rs ' irn no mal ice." ,

"Suppose yo u don 't quite like the id ea
o f go ing?" he was as ked.

"Well, y er see, I've j ist come out of
'o rse p itt le, bein ' in the re with the kolic,
bu t t ile Ma jor fixe d me up orl rig ht. Me
trip to Port S aid must 'ave mad e me bad .
Me and Wocdsie went the re for a 'o liday,
but the 'igh li v in' orlmost settl ed me:
the s ty le was somethin' g re a t. A co urse
I wa s ve ry co b bery with the Perlice, and
th ey recomm e nds the Continental . They
di d 'n t 'ave no d in ne r, bu t a kin d of
s lipper bisniss at 8 o'clock at ni gh t.
Th er e was a bo ut fo urteen co ur se s, a nd
a cle a n plate, knife a nd fork every time.
r was for 'a ng in ' to me k nife a nd fork ,
but th e wa ite r wo uld' nt 'ear of it. 'E
brou gh t the stuff a ro und on a p la te, but a
fe ller could 'nt scoop th e whole lot off on
accoun t of th e people lookin! The
bed s th ey g ive U5 wa s very comfortab le,
but I kept ge trin' me fe et tan gl ed up
in th e funn y sort of curtain s they 'a d
'a ng in ' ro und. T akin' it all round I di d n' t
e njoy it too well , a nd cum bac k afte r
bein ' there a da y and a 'ar f."

"I've been thi likin' latel y th at I wish
the Medicine Board would se nd me
back to Ne w Zeal and from the base. I'd
like to be back in Canterbury a ga in
a mong the ra bbits. Its a great game
tha t, a nd I'v e macle a p ile of 'oo f at it.
:VIe a nd me cobbe r used to wo rk together
- I go t a pe nny each for the ta ils, a n d
'e got a hey 'penn y ea ch for 'is ears, so
I g ives 'i m orl me ears, a ncl 'e g ives me
orl 'is ta ils, an d we both di d well out of
it. It s better than th is 'e re fightin' racket.
Then there's a nice girl down th ere tha t
I've got me eye on, a nd lots of other 'ome
comforts and thin gs." •

" Good-bye, and the best of good luck,"
said Lofty, as he mo ved away to catch
the train for T el-el-Kebir.
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of si ngular beauty. At the end of the tomb
the mummy of the K ingli es in a stone sar
copha g us,an d o ne cannot but be impressed
with the qui et di gnit y o f th e scene.

On the other sid e of th e mountai ns the
the temple o f Queen Hat-shepsu presents
a styl e of archi tec ture quite di stinct fro m
th e ot h er temples. It is partl y built o f
beautiful white limestone, a nd partly
e xcavated in th e sid e of th e hill. The
relief work o n the walls is of the finest
and th e com plete hi s tory of t he queen
ca n be traced. Nearer the Nile th e
R am asseurn, wi th it s hu ge fa llen s tatue
o f R am eses Il. (the Pharaoh o f th e
Oppress ion ), w ei gh ing' about 1.0 00 tons,
and th e W orld famous Colossi of Mem no u
each 65 feet hi gh , are si g ht s of in terest .
At th e edge o f the L ibya n Moun ta ins
beh in d th e Col ossi t he tom bs of the
Quee ns are to b e fou nd. The si des a nd
ceilin gs o f th e cha mbers o f th es e tombs
are very ri ch in pai nti ngs of all co lo urs,
whi ch are very well preserved in deed.

Such, briefl y, is th e Va lley of T hebes
to -da y , where in re st t he fine E g ypti an s
o f o ld . Like th e a ncient k in g doms of
Babyl on a nd P ersi a , the Kin gdom of
E gyp t flourished and passed away. It s
people ha ve gone the ir w ay, w he re , no
on e k no ws : but th ou gh dead thei r
character "st ill s peak eth ," a nd th eir
s tr uc tures re flect a g lor io us hi st ory o f a
c iv iliza tio n a nd a code of morality which
o b ta ine d many cen tur ies be fore the dawn
o f the Christi an era.

One writer at the c lose of h is account,
burst s forth :-

Flow on , thou peacef ul N ilus, flo w;
T hy course is wide an d clear.

The o nly b alm to E g ypt' s sun
Through all th e passing year.

Four thousand mile s thro ' Afric's was tes,
Runs on thy s ilver g lea m,

Wher e palms and c ro ps o f g ra in a rise
W ell watered fr o m th y strea m.

What secre ts do thy va lleys keep
O f years now passed awa y,

Of peoples no w forgotte n quite
Save for thei r ru ine d cla y.?

The a nc ien t ones of th is great land
Who didst ado re th y th ro ne,

And dwel t midst wond 'rous spl e ndour
Ca ns t tell where th ey have flown ?

a nc ie nt times , a nd o ne of th e fin est
pieces shows a section o f th e K ing's
armv- footmen , chariots, &c., while ove r
head is a relie f of th e S acred Boat. The
statuary and pillars in this temple a re
splendid specimen s.

Situated about a mile a nd a quarter
from Luxor Temple is th e T emple of
Karnak, and in ancient times the road
connecting these structures wa s lin ed on
either side by an avenue of Sphinxes .
Karnak Temple or ig ina lly cov ered 137
acres, and although much destroyed, it
contains some wond erful and b eautiful
architecture. The structures have b een
built by almost ev ery ruler of E g ypt fr om
about 2,000 B.C. down to too B.C. , includin g
Alexander theGreat a nd th e t heP tole mies.
From the top of the main p ylon or wa ll
the view of the temple ruins o n o ne side,
and the Nile Valley, with th e Libyan
Mountains in th e distance, a nd pal m
groves dotted here and th ere, ma kes a n
excellent picture. The grea t hall whi ch
con ta i ns a forest of 122 co lum ns each
80 feet hi gh, all covered in ca rvin gs, is
the gem of the temple. By moon lig h t
there is something ethereal a bout thi s
hall, the pale light stealin g do wn a mo ng

. the pillars, and the ghostly silen ce p ro
ducing a weird. mysterious e ffect.

On the other side of th e N ile the tri p
to the Tombs on donkey back is a rat e
experience, especially during the latter
part of the journey wh en the road leads
through barren mountains, where the
modern implements of the ex ca va tor have
been everywhere at work in search of
royal tombs. This valley h as been called
the Valley of Death, and no name co uld
better describ e it. There is no life of
any kind amon g these barren mountai ns
among which lie the Pharaohs of yore .
One can imagine the gorgeous funeral
cavalcades winding up to the tombs
hewn out of the living ro ck, a nd th e
mysterious rites performed th er ein. In
side the tombs there are excell ent reliefs
and paintings, which are a s vivid and
perfectly executed as if done a fe w days
ago. For hundreds of feet the tom bs
penetrate th e mountain, and every part
is covered with this work, which largely
illustrates th e history of the King who
was laid to rest within . The tomb of
Amenophis 1I: co nta ins many ch ambers

in the temples tells its own history, and
to walk among the ruined piles is an
inspiration. As the eyes roam over the
valley, v is io ns come of the long dead
past-the an cient c ity (one of the greatest
of its t ime ), with its 20,000 chariots of
w ar, magnificent temples, stately public
buildings, privat e houses four and five
storeys high; th e processions of priests
chanting in cantations before th e god
Amen-Ra; the grea t expedition of war;
a nd th e battles that were fought on th e
plain . All th ese visi ons s tir the irnagina 
t iori to its depths.

The nearest building of the ancients
to the Railway Station is Luxor Temple.
It is situat ed in the middle of the town
of Lu xor, and the entrance is at the top
of th e steps leading from the Nil e. This
temple was built by Arnenophis Hr. about
1,500 E.C ., an d, in accordance with a
practice tha t obtained in the construction
of a ll ' the temples, was added to by a
number of subsequent rulers. Alexander
the Great even added a sanctuary to thi s
temple in his day. The walls of Luxor
abound in hierogl yphics and beautiful
relief carving, telling the history of those

(During April the me mbe rs of the Unit were
granted a few days' leave, and a number made a
trip to Luxor. As a res ult no fe wer than 30 report s
,were rec eived for insertion in t his issue. T his of
course, was impossible, 50 the y were sumrnarjsed
into one accoun t, which appears be low . W~
managed to secure a letter which had inad vertently
dropped out of t he post bag, and thi s is also inserted
as it views th e trip from a rather d iffer en i
standpoint. Ed.)

Sl ightly over 400 miles south of Ca iro
the great, broad, Nile flows peacefull y
between th e Ara bian and Libyan Moun
tai ns through th e anci ent va lley of
Thebes. H ere on both sides of the river
about the year 2,000 B.C. stood Thebes,
one of the ancient capitals of Egypt.
To-day the town of Luxor stands on th e
eastern bank among the old temples, the
western side being partly cultivated fields,
and partly barren sand areas.

This wonderful old world valley, with
its silent memories of bygone greatness
is ~ fascinating .sight. Eachof the 'pillars
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T HE MORNING PARADE.

Yours loverl y

BILL.

'im a blanky li ar. Some of the tornbes
was burrer ed rite into th e mountings
Snorter dugouts th ey th ey would 'aye
mad e. W ell, we don keyed this side and
that sid e of the Nile, and talk a baht it
bein' a t - I'm sure it mu st 'aye been on e
of the gods said to on e of the kings that
fam ou s mo tter - "Its aneIl of a long time
between drinks" (and my oat it was). Oh !
I a-most forgot to tell yer ab .rht a kin g
we saw wot looked like Faro-e-Mes es
cobber-wot 'ad been pi ckl ed or mum
mi ed-(thats wot Abdil ses),-with his
missus and kids. 'E did look dry, poor
bloke, an' he's b e- en a long time d ead
too. 'Fraid 1 aint g ive yer mu ch of an
account of this 'er e F ebies , but I bort y er
a shor! , a mummy necklace, a nd a sc arab
-wot the gippos wear for luck an'
internal life or some th ink. I go t a co uple
of blue dolls fer th e kids . Any thin k I
aint told yer y er ca n ge t out o f a guyed
book. I can't write no more.

~ . Yeh·hey·ho.ho." " S how a leg," a nd .. Get on to it ,"

gords and gordesses, birds, fish es and
kattle wot 'ad or l got tangled up so much
that ardly one chap or gal 'ad 'is right 'ea d

' o n. I on ly saw one tart wiv a fea ver in
'er '<It-they evidentl y was'nt the ra ge then.
Any'ow 1 can jist tell yer th at wot 1 don't
kno w a oaht Eaypterpology (1 thinks its
called) is certing ly worth kn owin'.
A bdi l wou ld squat us dahn an' tell us the
mos t 'o rrib le, 'arrowin' yarns about these
'ere blokes knifing each other. One
kink b loke 'e ca lled "Sat" -'e was a fair
terror, and wen 'e passed in 'is checks
they 'ad 'arf a 'oliday.v-tence "S a t-erda y'
arf day we gets nah . Then there was a
queen called Hatansornethink. 'E ses
she was real 'at stuff-blew round in 'er
brothers togs, she did. Any'ow sh e 'ad
a decent 'ouse painted with 'orl qu eer
p ickshers, like she 'ad been te ach in '
kids ter dror. In some of these 'er e
'aunted dens I really thort I'd ge t 'em,
for talk abaht snakes-they looked arf a
m ile long an' walked on legs. Struth!
they was real unc anny. Some of the
yarns was a bit tall, but ale Abdil was so
perlite abaht it that I did 'nt like to corl

. ,
/

the towl afterabaht thirteen rahnds and a
swig of water out of a brass dish, but
'Erbert, lumme! 'e 'ad'nt 'a rd ly is ta rte d .
Wot 'urt me was, 'e did 'nt 'aye to pay no
more than me. I could write anell of a
Preskripshun of shine scenery of the
Valley of the Nile. I'am on dooty in 'arf
an hour, so serfice te r say I shuts me eyes,
and thinks I'm livin' back in the days of
Moses and Juli er Seeser. T he re was
green fields and ye ller fields, camels,
gy ppos, donkeys, goats. kids. mu d 'uts,
chickens, kows, parm trees and orl-the
stuff wot yer sees in biblike l pickchers.
I fergot to mention that durin' the night
'Erbert 'a d a bloorniu' night mare-'e
th ort 'e was a a iryplane chasin' a zep, but
'e eventually got tangled up in the lug
gage rack, so I leaves 'im to it. A cove
on the train told us they did'nt make no
so ap at Luxor-'e ses or! they made was
baksheesh from th e mugs wot goes sight
seein'. E sa id that we would see ruins of
gra te temples bilt 'undreds and thousands
o f yea rs RC. (By Cri key). This bird
told us th e proper fing to do to was engage
a draggerma n. Wen we gets to the
stashun we could'nt see uothin ' else but
draggerblokes-'undreds of them. I spots
a geuial Iookin' rooster wot reminded mt!
of a bloke I used ter know wot collected
bottles. He wore the usual g ippo night
dress, wiva rag turb in-1 t hink yer ca lls
it-round 'is 'ead, a nd aba ht fou r days
wisk er on 'is chin. I tips 'irn the win k.
"'01'1 rite," 'e ses, "if yer p lease this
way kernel?" E if-yet-pleased-us three
times per minate t he ale darn time'e
was with us-terrible per!ite. A barf
and a brush up at a pub, 'an there was
Abdul somethin' 'A ss in with three makes
awaitin' fer us . 'E int redooced me to a
donkey wot 'ad the cog nom en of
"Boneypart." I could see that was 'is
name wiv 'a r f an eye. Liz, straight, it
made me feel quite 'omesick ter see that
little make. I got a lump in me eye, and
a te ar in me-oh! you know wot I mean
- it reminded me of you and the little
uns. Nah don't get the 'uff an' think t he
donkey was like 'you,'- ta in t likely, ole
thing. Boney was a goer an' 'e - took a
fancy ter me rite a way. 'Avi n - lorst me
notes I 'asa very 'azv recollekshun o f wot
I did see-or! 1kr.ows is I saw 'uge p illers,
statoos and drorin gs of kinks, quceuses,

Dear Liz.,

'Ow st iff's a man. j ist back from a
'urnrner trip on wich I took wot yer'd corl
wolurninous no tes, and nah b lah me if I
arnt lorst 'em. 'O wsomever, it was like
this 'ere. Larst Toosday me an'
'Erbert-yer know, the bloke I told yer
abaht, wots got 'o ller legs, an' can eat
as much as an 'orse. Well ! we 'ad jist
settled our stoow ed bully wen the
sarjint poked is' ead in an' ses
"Oos next on the list fer leave. 'Erbert
yells aht "Me an' Bill." "Ri zhto." ses
Mac (1 mean, the sarjint), "Rrrreporrrt
at Orderl y Rrrroom and get yer p asses.
"Were shall we go?" ses 1. "Ahv o nly
got eleven di sasters, and that wouldnt
take a cove as fer as Zagizig and that
place aint no good to me, becos after
abaht two spots yer wouldn't be able to
get yer tongue rahnd it, besides Zagizig
sahnds as if yer lookin' fer trouble.
Funny thing some of the boys was only
say in' at dinner wot a fine place Luxor
was. Nah, I ad'nt never heard of Luxor
before, and thought it must be the place
w'ere they made "Lux" soap, but I didn't
care a 'ang w'ere we went as long as we
got a spell from slingin' beds abaht, and
away from the darned flies wot nearly
kicks a bloke to death. So we agrees to
g ive Luxor a go any'ow. We 'its up the
Adj' fer an advance on our prospects, an'
'e corfs up like a gent. I wakes up ter
find meself on the train wiv a change
of putties and anell of a thirst. 'E rbe rt
borrered a Karnerer so we was orlrite.
We hit s Cairo abaht 5 g.m., an ' 'as a
three hour pipe at the tarts and ices at
Groppy's, then gets a g hari, (wot we calls
a kerridge), and pushes off fer the train.
Lumme! we did do things in st yle. \Ve
blew into the feedin' car, an ' orders a
feed de lux, wich we thort was th e rite
thing seein' 'as 'ow we was goin' to
"L uxor". -No one would a dreamt that in
private life I was a ' chimbly sweep er
wiv -a wife an'two kids. Lor! Ow I
did en vy 'E rber t' s 'oller le gs. I frew in
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Now it came to pass that after many
days sojourn in the desert, the joakerns
grew exceedingly weary and sore in
spirit. Moreover as the days multiplied
they were nigh sick unto death of the
scorching sand, and pests of flies, and
thev cried with 3. loud voice, saying-
'Wherefore have we been taken out of

the Land of the Greeks, which was a
goodly land, and lain aside in the desert.
Yea, verily, we shalt surely turn to dead
men, even like unto the mummies of the
Pharaohs themsel ves. Were not our
officers the greatest among all the
physicians ' in the land of Massey the
Hittite, and are not our men strong and
sinewy men, and well practised in their
work." And they further reasoned
together among themselves, saying
"Behold our High Priest hath thrice
started anew in the field, and hath get
unto him much knowledge in the organi
sation thereof: should, therefore, the
boastful Medes and Persians, who sit in
their chariots in the quiet city be likened
unto him, for his wisdom is great, and
who shalt declare his understanding."

And before these days two ships had
crossed over the waters from the Seas
of the South, even from the chief port of
the land of Massey the Hittite; and the
ships were for the taking of the wounded
from the battlefield to another shore.
And the staff of the first ship were given
great power, and by many they were
reckoned like unto the ti n gods of old.
Their military officers were all powerful
on the sea, and were great navigators.
Moreover, many of the officers and men
did claim to have their attestation
parchments witnessed by the Governor
of the land. And a certain Dunbar, a
Salonite, had mapped out great plans for
keeping the records of the wounded,
and many other new and costly things
were done in keeping with the great
monies bestowed upon them by the

people of the land of Massey the Hittite.
But, behold as the days passed by the
ships for taking the wounded multiplied
greatly in the seas, and there was little
for the ships from the South to do, and
the people of the Land of Massey the
Hittite repented that they had subscribed
such great monies to these ships, and
that they had bestowed such greatness
on the staff thereof: "For," they said.
"rather had we given some of the money
to cheer our soldiers in the hospitals in
the field of battle."

Now about this time tht forces of
Massey the Hittite were great in the
land of the Pharaohs. And they that
arrived last in the land received much
persecution from the remnants of them
that arrived first. And the latter spake
unto the former, saying-" Wherefore
dost thou come to help at such a late
hour, for behold the trumpets of the King
and of Massey the Hittire have sounded
loud and long, even for the space of six
hundred and fourteen days. And the
accused a ns wered their tormen tors,
saying-" Be not hard with us, good sirs,
but rejoice that we are now here with
thee in repen ta nee thereof for our wron gs ;
far rather that thou shouldst stay thine
anger for them who are still in the land
of Massey the Hittite, who have not yet
gone forth to give battle to the Huns
many of whom hide behind the petty
garments of certain of the weaker women
of the land, and all of whom are
indifferent to the call of the Great High
Priest Jimallan.

And it came to pass in the fourth
month of the year that most of the
forces from the land of Massey the
Hittite left the sands of Egypt, and
there was great rejoicing among them.

And after they hac! gone the men of
Western Asia drew their forces towards
the Canal, even to the waters which join
the Great Sea with the Oceans of the
South. And at divers times they
attacked portions of our army, even
across the desert from Isrnailia. Moreover,
they brought cars through the air, from
which they flung deadly missiles on the
city of Port Said; and when two Ioakerns,
to wit, Bartholomew the Apothecary,

and Staff'e, King of the Mungaree, who
had journeyed quietly in chariots to
Port Said, heard the crashing thereof,
they immediately fled to camp. And
<Treat was the rejoicing in camp that
uley had received no hurt, thougfi they
they were slightly stunned.

And the fourth month grew on even
until the last day, and the Joakems were
very disconsolate in heart, •. for, lo!"
they said, ., even shall it be as Hazard
the Sorcerer hath said.-"No man of the
joakems shall leave the sandy desert of
Egypt until seven times seventy and
seven days."

But, behold! at midnight on the same
day a bright light appeared before the
Prophet Lonedale in a dream, and a
voice of great might spake unto him,
saying-

"Be not afraid for I speak unto thee
words of comfort and of wisdom. "

"Many days hast thou and all the
Joakems laboured in this land of sand
and flies, and in other lands, but the time
is at hand."

"Before thirty a nd seven days have
passed away thou shalt remove from this ,
land, and the place on which thou
standest shall know thee no more."

" Be just and aspire to wisdom; be of
noble thought; and when thou sittest in
the taverns take not so freely of spirits
which only harm the body. "

And Lonedale the Prophet trembled
greatly, and his knees smote one against
the other, and he bowed himself many
times in his dream. And when his
courage came he asked of the spirit when
the great war would cease. And the
spirit answered him saying-" Lo! the
reapers shall go forth twice to reap the
golden grain, yet the end shall not be.
But, 10 ! in the last year thereof when the
trees become yellow in the leaf, and the
Autumn winds stir the branches, then
thou shalt know that the end has come."

And Lonedale, the Prophet, awoke
from his slumbers, and told all the
Joakems even as the vision had spoken
unto.him.

Aviation, up to 1914, W3!,; onlv a sport
ing proposition, unlit, on the outbreak of
hostilities the military pow ers became
aware of the immense possibilties of the
flying machine. This brought about the
miraculous transformation of all aircraft.
Previous to this both England and
Germany were almost entirely dependent
on France for their engines. The
machines used in both countries were
mostly Bleriots, Voisin, Antoinettes,
Poulhan, Farman and the wonderful
little Wright.

The first step in military aviation really
took place in 1912, when Germany first
began to doubt the efficiency of her
Zeppelins and to turn her attention to the
creation an aeroplane fleet. At that
time she was dependent on France for
the motors and the rotary Gnome figured
largely in German sporting events. The
change was rapid: under military direc
tion the automobile factories of Germany
devoted themselves to the task of produc
ing a strong, reliable water cooled fixed
engine motor, refusing anything in the
nature of the French Gnome. The out
come of their efforts, was a machine
called the Albatross. This machine was
fitted with a Mercedes, six cylinder 100
horsepower motor, that proved insuf
ficient for an armoured, long distance
machine, but quite satisfactory so far as
short flights for reconnaisance were
concerned. It is interesting to recall that
the first Albatross to visit Salonika, on a
raiding expedition, was brought down
with the first shell from an Indian
Howitzer Battery, the bursting shrapnel
being easily. discernible from our
Hospital. Their next attempt was the
Taube which was for a while, thought
the acme of aviation. This machine is
a tractor screw biplane, possessing an
exceptional turn of speed. and - climbi ng
power. It is engined with a Mercedes
motor of 120 horse-power, and has a
mounting of one Maxim gun. It is easily
distinguished on' account of its short
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fuselaze, which makes it look very
bird like. It obtains its eleva tion by
means of its ta il and is balanced by
warps, op erated by a rod th at projects
from under and behind the pilot's seat,
and is shaped to fit his back, th ereby
a llowing him the free use of h is ha ncls,
even when banking. The steering is
connected by steel wires to a peda l under
his foot, while his left foot controls the
speed o f his engine. T his mach ine was
thought all powerful by the Germans,
until. it was unfortun ate enough to come
in contact with the French "S ilver Streak"
This machi ne proved litera lly a tr ump
ca rd for France, firstl y by rou t ing enemy
aircraft during the retrea t of Mons;
secondly, compl etely destroying a
Zeppelin wh en under the control of Lieut
Warneford V. C. a nd, ( int eresting to us)
by bombing Monas tir, 130 miles away,
an d al so turning back two Zep pel ins at
a height of 1200 feet, that were on their
way to make a raid on S a lonika. In t he
Balkans our Un it had quite a unique
experience in t he matt er of ob serving
aircraft, on account of the French
a erodromes , of which there are two,
possessing several of each d esi an of
a eroplane. They had the b ig biplane,
us ed only for bomb dropp ing and recon
noitring. several 'S ilver Streaks' and also
six 'Ta ubes', captured in this vic inty .

The most powerful of th ei r machines
is a hu ge gun-plane. They ha ve in
Sal onika abut twen ty machines of this
type. and they have proved a b ig shock
to the German Flying Co rps. They
mount a 75 mm. gun in add it io n to the
us ua l quick firer; are armoured, a nd carry
two observers wit h one pilot. a searchlight
and wireless apparatus. When attacking
they wi ll often descend to 100 0 ft. to
ensure the accuracy of th eir a im, T hey
a re the dread of the Zep pel ins and host ile
aerop lanes. T hei r motive power is two 150
ho rse power engines, combined with
practically automatic control, and their
weight with fuel and ammunition being
nearly two and a half tons, can stay in
the ai r fo r ten to twelve hours, and
usually fly at an a ltitude of about 5.000 ft.
Their power was demonstrated by their
recent ac hievement of destroying a
Bulgarian vi llage. and ki lling on e
thousand Bulga rian soldiers.

The latest G erm a n " bu b ble" is the
"Fokker". which was success fully
pricked by the Allied Airmen, w ho
brought down five out of the first 8. T hey
proved to be simply a heavy engi ne d
monoplane of a simi la r typ e to th e
"Bl eriot." Their horse power being IS0,
with a propellor revol ution of nearl y
2,000 a minute, a high speed was ab le
to be att ained. H o wever, on ac count of
their hea vy engines, they ca nno t carry
mu ch ammun it io n, so are us uall y kept
well in the rear of the German lines, only
rising to chase off invaders. An other
distinctive feature is the ho llow pro pe llor
shaft, which enables t he quickfi re r to fire
on an object d irectly ahead.

(To be continued).

TO THE SPHINX.
The name of the builder of the Sphinx, and the

date o f its construction are unknown. It is older
t han both the Pyramids of Cheops 0733 B.C.) and
Chephren (3633 RC) for these two bui lders are
bot h said to have repaired it . It is supposed to be
a colossal image of th e Egvptian deity, H armachis,
the God of the morning. T he body is 140 fee t in
len gth, while th e head is about 30 fee t from the
for ehead to the chin and 14 feet across. T he
front paw s are 50 fee t long, and th e height of the
figure is nearly 70 fee t, alt ho ugh t he san d has
covered the greater portion. A uthor it ies consi de r
it possi ble that the Sphinx has been built over a
great temple of the tst and znd dynas tie s (4,000
B.C.), and that probably wonderful monum ents of
that period lie buried there. I t would however he a
great undertaking to carry out the exc ava tio ns
necessarv to prove t l -e correc tness of this
supposition. In the early years t he Sphinx was
said to be a most graceful figure, bu t owi ng to
continued mu tilation it to-day looks a very hideous
monster indeed. Ed.)

Impassive Sph in x! W hat is that smile
. That draws our gaze, insp ires deep

. tho ugh t?
Is't cunning ha nd work by man wroug ht
In carved, p rovoki ng, sensuous st yl e ?
O r wer't thou livin g, an ima te.
Till some Medusa , gorgon-hea ded,
D id thus create in sa nd embed ded
A mockery? O h jea lo us ha te !

. Or stay , wer't thou a Magdalene ?
For mark the impassioned lips, an d

sense
A surging up that bea st im mense
Th at sleeps withi n us. but u nseen ,
So like thy claws tha t lie so de ep
In drifting sand. Must si len t kee p ?

H.]..H .

i{~151sMi~~~1rc~~1oM;~1~~
-2) 's ':Il THE HOSPlTAL ZOO. ~
:il By .•CI-I.A~IELEON.·' I: I
~~~i~1f'~o1~"I~f'~:~i~f"'tfolii~fa1i~t5Mbf'~ft I

S i nce our arrival in E gy pt f rom Greece
in March last the re has bee n a terr ible
rush on anim als a nd in sec ts as pets.
Lembet, the Sa lonika lamb , a nd th e
s ki nny goat found in the Camp when we
took oyer, excl uded, the chameleon r ight
ly has first place among the mu ltitude of
cree ping thing s that are now known as
pets in the lsma ilia Camp. It end ea~·ed

itself to every one tr om the first , especia l
ly to the owner, as will be seen in th e
appe nded lines wr itt en by hi m to a friend
in New Zealand-"-

" I have a li ttle friend doing yeoma n
se rvice while I write this, keeping some
of t he flie s away. A chameleo n perched
on th e si de of a green dri nki ng mug, his
tail curled a round th e ha ndl e and h is
paws-fun ny b ifu rcated paws-on the
rim. His ey es are independent of each
other, th ey survey the World, in which 
to him - the interest is chiefly centred on
flies, a nd shoul d a fly a light wit hin four
inches, the ugly miss hapen. head very
gradua lly comes ro u nd, facing the fly,
the mouth opens a yawning angle. out
flashes the to ngue, the fly is touch ed, and
di sapp ears.

The tongue is about 4 inches long, all?
is attach ed to the front of the mouth ; It
is covered with a st icky viscid substance
that leaves the victim, be it fly, ant, or
other species of th e lo wer life, tha ~
are sen t to try us, li t tle cha nce ot
escape. T he colour is neut ra l. H e
appears of g reen persuasio n now , but Oil

the table he in cl ines to a light b ro wn ,
a nd on di rty wh ite can vas is a lmost,
in visible at a few feet.

That was the start, and before a few
days had elapsed about a dozen speci
mens had been collected. P te. Randel l
found a mon key but un for tunately it
di ed a few cl ays after its capture, its
tempora ry ke ep er. "Pount," no t knowing
much a bout the wa ys of monkeys. Then
F red die Cooper caught a scorp ion and
Gri t Lawlor, a rab bi t. It was just after
the capture of bunn y that opposition was

noticed in th e Camp. The enemy was
on the trail, and one dark night w hen all
was still the ringleader, believed to be
Corporal Nathan, kicked th e rabbit to
dea th,' his reason be ing that the bu nn y
a ttempted to bite him. From tbis cruel
and despicable act, there arose a spirit
of kindness and pity towards the po or
d umb animals such as would even mak e
the worthy Mr. Cr ewes dance with joy.
The next day Pte. Leo. Mann wa s
observed in a qui et corne r o f the camp
strokin g a nd c rooni ng to a sn ake about
three fect lon g. Often a fter "lights out "
Percy Wilki nson would roam a way bac k
in to 'the desert am on g th e wild dogs, and
one night ' with th e a id of a litt le "mu n
garee " he su cceed ed in ent ic ing a grea t
.. t ike " back to ca mp with him. Th e
co llectin g went on for some weeks u nt il
a lmost e very member ha d a pet whic h
he claimed to have caugh t. The Colonel
himself noted the rap id accumulation of
a ni ma ls, and ordered a ge nera l parade
a 5 p.m. Oil April joth. The clay be ing '
S und ay everyone was dr essed as neatly
as possible, and as they were called for,
the animal s were brought in by their
owne rs. .. Benji " led in his ra b b it first,
a nd he was greatly admired by a ll.
Pe rcy W ilk inson came next with his
wild dog, but here trouble commenced,
and immediately the ca ni ne caught sight
of the bunn y he charged with a blood
thi rs ty howl. Fortunately, Capta in
Teichelmann had brought hi s sword
a long, and forthw ith commenced to hack
h is wa y bet ween th e dog and his victim.
It was 'a great si ghr , and at the finish the
th re e participants were smeered in gor e.

T he parade which thus commenced i ll
heavy drama, was continued by a number
of semi-serious acts. F or a ti me every
th ing proceeded quietly enough , as
each specimen was brought in for in 
spection to a sort of a march e ntitled
" P ush in ' Around." p la yed by Freddie
Cooper on his violi n. Li zards, snakes ,
sc orpions, cats, mosquitoes, and even
tlies were led into th e Marquee and
examined criticall y by a ll. Then came
another storm. T ail or Pit's pretty green
liza rd (whic h Pit always affirm ed was <l

r elief to his eyes wh ile sewing) had been
brought in. It was just pe rforming it s
thir d trick, when Saph's cat, which was
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Th e Male Choir .
The conductor wields the bato n wh ile the

me mbe rs sing t he ir star piece- " Fl ies Away ."

. ' , ,. ~ , .
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. .
. ~. . ,

SOM E LETTERS FROM GYPPOS.
S ir,

1 am Achmed Mohamed, the Interp reter,
who comes from Ismailia with reference
very good. If you please I was wo rk for
British Army, and I give go od wo rk for
20 P ia st re a day, but I take sick and my
mi ssis she ask me come to Por t Said, I
ask your kindness to give me sm all sum
of mo ney , and I speak four languadges-

Yo ur obedient servant,
ACHMED MOHAMED.

Please to note that Turks and Germans
no go od.

T o the Chief Doctor,
I am Said Aly Sheta, Contractor, come

with entire confidence, first to congratu
la te for coming safe, secondly to remem
ber you when I've been partner with
A bdu since we come with you to Alex
andria. 1 forgot to take from you a
certifica te for having no change that time.
A nd since a long time I've not received
my work, so, herewith 1 beg YO~I •f?r
having work to me at anyway, or If It IS

impossible at the present tim e, please do
me this favour and give a good certifi
cates from you. Should my request
meets with your approval be su re sure that
your favours put in its way. Thanki ng
you in anticipation. Yours truly

. S AID AL Y SHETA.

MUSICAL NOTES.
by "C ROTCH ET."

Musi c has naturallv enough occ upied a
pl ace in th e aft.ectio ns of the Uni t .for a
lon g tim e, but It was reall y not unti] the
beo-inning of last mo nth that a repesent
at i~e ga thering voiced the opinion tha t
such interest could be fo stered, if some
ki nd of club were formed. H ence, in less
time than th e telling ta kes a mal e cho ir
was organi sed. office rs were elect ed , and
funds for th e purchase of s uitab le music
were collec ted. Twice weekly, then,
have the reverent followers of St. Cecilia
met tozether in su ndry pla ces, and, unit
ing in <> voca l h armony, an d raised their
voices under the directi on of a most
enthusiastic a nd imposing wielder of the
baton-Pte. V. C. Peters.

Already th e Ch oir has obta ined some
distinction ou tside th e Uni t. A concert
was g ive n at the Y. M, C. A. buildings a
fcw even ings ago, an d the items rendered
were very cordially received by the large
a udience. T he chora l work, both in the
quarte tte and the choru ses, showed that
a lt houz h the choir is yet in its infancy,
very f:ir balance is mantained '. and it is
grat ify ing to have such Cl ple~sll1g result
after so short a time of practice. Mem
bel'S of th e Choi r sho uld, however, in
fairness to the Conductor, rememb er that
only b y regul ar attendance at the pract
ice s can gen uin e im prove ment be effect
ed ' and th e better t he Choir becomes the
mo're pleasure it ca n gi ve to others, and
the more pleasu rable will it become to
members th emselv es ,
Programme of the co nce rt given in the
Y.M.C.A. H all.
Ov erture: Ra gtimes Mr. Donn all v. .
Chorus : 0 , most Ho ly O ne. 1\1a leC;hoIr.
Recitation : 11.69 Ex press. Pt e. Dicker,
Song: Asleep in th e Deep. Pte. F a wcet t.
Part So ng: In A bse nce . Quartett e Par.ty.
R ecitation: O'Con ne ll 's Enco untcr WIth

Biddy :\Tor iarty. S. S g t. Pre ntice.
Song: Selected P te. B~OOI.u.
Lullaby : Sweet a nd Low. Male ChOIr.
Song: T he De ath less A rm y. Pte. Abey,
Song: 0, Dr y those tears. Pte. Pitket~ely.

Song : Sel ected Capt. Chap. Burn dge.
Recitation : Se lec ted 1''11'. Oo n na lly.
Chorus: H ail Smiling Morn, Male Choir.
Song: jess ie 's Dream. Pte. Tennen t,

Accompanist-Mr. Donnally.

First came t he ra in, then came the mud,
A delu ge first, a nd then a flood;
Then came the snow with chilling brea th
A nd stillness lik e the sleep of death.
.'\ fog- us then enve loped round;
For four lon g weeks no sun was found.
O ur little creek was frozen o' er,
But worse th an that was ye t in store;
For a bli zzard came up fro m the Vardar,
Fast fell the snow, the ice froze harder:
A nd then we longed with all ou r might
F or E gy pt's sun, and warmth, and light.

*-

Under a sp readi ng sky of blu e,
The daily ro ast and dail y stew
Around us spreads the yellow sand
A desert drear, a no ma n's land.
Mid 'st du st and flies we sit and ponder
Of that cool land that lies o' er yonder
A nd pray again for one long blow
Of breezes cold, and ice , and snow.

rh '0 1st !nocu lati'l n ill l he yoar- The Fl uid used Is SUpposed to
a preve tat iv fo r ilny dlseases 0 e of ' . le I" Fry!Us.

some d istance ou tside the tent, sm elt it.
The cat broke th e co rd that held it in one
bo und, and in a jiff had po unced on the
lizard. the tai l fa lling off in P it's hand.
Pu ssy 's eyes gleamed angri ly, for she
had tasted blood.

"March Clark's dog ' ill," sa id Captain
F razerhurs t, in a helpless sort of way.
T his order proved to be a sig nal for a
ge neral offensive by all the waiti ng
an ima ls. Stan Nathan's post do nkey
allied itself with Oave's .' Lembet" a nd
Lonsdales goat on the side of Pi t' s
lizard, carrying with them as a sort of
decoy R a ndell's dead monkey. Mean
while, Ar thur Judge, who was alway
anxious for a "dinkum go " secured
another mad dog from the desert, and
this monster added to the forces of t he
other "tike," j acky W illiam's rat, O'MaIl's
tortoise, and the ca t made a very good
defence. It was a figh t to a finish, an d
after many attempts to quieten thi ngs
th e parade broke up in disorder, the odds
be ing even.

Nex t day was spent by Corporal R oche,
a nd a special ba ndaging party in patch
109 up the ghastly wounds ma de the
previous evening.
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h and for th e elec tr ic light to be turned
on in th e tombs-this can be done for a
co mpa ra tive ly s ma ll co st. Leaving t.h e
va lley we climbed to a ncighbouring emi n
ence, and e njoyed a remarkable I?anora
mic view of the Valley of the NIle and
the site ofThebes-an icleal one for a great
c ity. Thence down a steep mountain
path to th e Theban plain again to se e the
temple of Egypt's only grea t queen , H~t
shepset, remarkable, not only. for Its
maznificent situation and architectural

'"' itproportions, but espec ia lly .because I s
bas-reliefs contain the earliest human
record we have of a naval expedition
tha t of five Egyptian ships t? the land of
Punt probably part of Sornalilaud. Ev~ry

deta{l of the ex pedition is pictured WIth
astonishing faithfulness , and it for~ns a
record of fas cinatin g interest to th e Sight
seer.

The chief remaining " lion" of Luxor
was th e twin Coloss i of Amenophis IlL
standing well out on the plain, each?o
feet hi gh, and ori ginally C?f one solid
block of sandstone. W e think a statue
vast, of magnificent dimensions, if i~ be
20 or 30 feet high, but we wer e now 1~c_e
to face with mighty sculptures that orrgi
nally were probably nearly 70 feet 111

height. One America n writer thus spe~ks

of them-" The impression of sublime
a nd tranquil magnificence which they
convey from a distance is co.nfir~led by
a nearer approach. There this gigantic
pair sit, keeping watch, hands on knees,
gazing straight forwar~1 across .the old
river towards the sunrrse, seerrurig, al
though so much of the faces is worn away ,
to be lo oking across to th e monu!nental
piles of Karnak and Lu xor, which be 
came gorgeous temples a fter these; throne
se ats were placed here-the most unmov
abl e thrones that have eve r be en estab
lished on this earth ."

Many days might be s pent in Luxor,
for everything is on so vast ~ scale. that
it requires time for the mea mng of It all
to soak into the" mind. But even if only
a few days can be spared, none s?ould
leave the land of the Pharaohs WIthout
seeing, if possible, th ese remains_~~ .o~~e
of the oldest and most remarkablecivilis
ations this earth has produced.

H. W. BURRIDGE.

this enormous temple built by Quee n
Hat-shepset (the Queen Eli zabeth of
Egyptian history ), Rameses H. and 1II
and Thothmes I., n. and m.

Our second day was spent on the west
ern side of the river, here some 500 yards
wide. Crossing early in the morning we
bestrode our donkeys (yclept " Tim
Corbett" "Rarneses," and "Whiskey and
Soda"),' and rode over the site of ancient
Thebes westward for perhaps three
miles. Entering a valiey in the Libyan
Range, which bounds the Theban plain
on the west, we rode into the heart of the
hills and reached a natural amphitheatre
partiy choked with sand and debris from
the surrounding heights. In this natural
basin are the marvellous tombs, tunn ell ed
for hundreds of feet into the solid rock,
of some of the greatest kings of E gy pt,
who reigned during the most flourishiu a
p eriod of its history, between 1700 B. C.
a nd 1000 B. C. Out of quite 40 of th ese
tombs we examined two, those of th e
Great Seti I and of Amenophis Il. T hey
are really like gorgeous underground
palaces, containing a succession of pas
sages, corridors, and pillared halls, and
all covered with an infinite variety of the
most brilliant paintings, the colour of
which is as fresh as though the workman
ship were but of yesterday, all expressing
the idea of conducting the King to the
World of Death . "'i'he further you
advance into the tomb the deeper you
become involved in endless processions
of jackal and monkey headed gods, ever
lasting convolutions of serpents, monst
'rous forms of genii-good and evil, sacred
lakes and barges, till at the very end of
all you arrive at the vaulted hall, where
lies the immense marble sarcophagus,
which ought to (but rarely does) contain
the body of the King." In Arnenophis's
tomb however, we saw the royal mummy
·- a strong face-also those of his queen,
a daughter, and a female servant-:-an
impressive if somewhat gruesome SIght.
The queeri's da rk brown hair presented
an almost uncanny appearance of fresh
ness as it hung in wavy masses over her
shoulders. Many of the royal sarcophagi
and mummies have been removed to
different museums, especially that in
Cairo. We would strongly advise those
intending-to see Luxor to arrange before-

ful temple in Egypt, yet suffers by com
pari son with it s grea ter neighhour of
Karna k, a mile away, with which it was
origina lly conne cted by an avenue of
sphinxes. It has also been damaged by
the earthquake of 27 B. C., the marks of
which are seen all over the Theban
ruins, and by the hands of the Coptic
and Persian vandals. Nevertheless, as
it is generally the first ruin visited, its
magnificent proportions (500 by 180 feet),
its I4huge central Lotus columns (SI feet
high and II feet in diameter), its bas
reliefs of the time of Rameses 1I, and its
massi ve though mutilated statues of the
same great monarch.as well as the shrine
at one end added by Alexander the Great,
still lea ve a peculiarly vivid impression
on the mind.

But Luxor is as nothing compared to
Karn ak , wh ere we spent th e whole after
noon , amid th e grandest ruins of their
kind to he seen in the World, in examin
in g which man y afternoons might be
profitably spent. ' For 2000 years at
least Karnak would seem to have been
the holiest ground in Egypt and the
greatest monarchs of the palmiest clays
of Egyptian history vied with each other
in the erection of temples and colon
nades, obelisks and statues, and ,in the
carving of bas reliefs, which for number,
variety, beauty and all that constitutes
architectural and artistic excellence are
unequalled, not only among Egyptian
monuments, but ainong those of all ot her
nations. Chief among the ruins, probably,
is the wonderfu lIy pillared hall of Seti r.
(1370 B.c.), the most splendid single
chamber that has ever been built by any
architect, and even in its ruins one of the
grandest sights the world contains.
'With its floor area of 88.000 square feet
(larger than any cathedral, except SI.
Peters at Rome) its 164 massive stone
columns, each carved out of a singlc block
and, the largest of which are 66 feet high
and can be just spanned by seven men
with outstretched arms, its roof of solid
blocks of granite, and all coloured with
painted bas reliefs ancl hieroglyphics,
it may well be imagined that the whole
building was the most magnificent on
which the eye of man has ever rested.
A like magnificence of construction and
of execut ion marks the other portions of

"No one has really seen Egypt who
has not be en to Luxor." Such an opinion
coming 1'1'0111 one who kn ew Egypt well
a ro used a strong desire to visit, if pos
sible, this Mecca 1)1' Egyptologists. The
opportunity came earl y in April, and r
found myself, with two companions, a
passenger by the night express from
Ca iro, on its lon g 450 mil e journey south
ward to th e s ite of a nc ient Th eb es, " the
c ity of a hundred gates, " a s Hom er tells
us.The line skirt s the west bank of the Ni le
for a bout 350 miles, a nd then crosses t he
grea t riv er by Cl fine bndge, a nd th ere
after foll ows th e ea stern s ide to Lu xor and
Assoua n. Upper E gypt, as we saw it from
the train t ill arri val at our destination ,
wasa revelation to us. The Nile Valley,
ly ing betw een th e barren, reddish
coloured, - sun scorch ed A ra bian and
Li by an Ranges, varies in width from 5
to pos sib ly vzo mil es, and from on e side
to th e other it is the scene of intensive
cult iva tion, a nd carries a large popula
tion of seemingl y co ntented and prosper
ous fellaheen . From the train windows
th ere was a ka le idosc opic view of splend
id crops of various grain s (chiefly wheat,
barley, and dhurra-e-maize) being reaped,
threshed and winnowed by methods as
nrimitive as those of biblical times-of
cana ls runnin g in every direction, and
rev ealing on th e river banks the
enormous th icknes s of the rich black soil
brought down through countless ages by
the Nil e-r-groves of waving date and dun
pa lms-e-scores of the familiar Arab mud
villages-s lende r and grat eful mosque
minarets-ungainly camels and patient
donkeys-men, women and children
wending th eir wa y to the fields in the
grey morning light; and presently, the
grea t Orb of Ra, the Sun god, lifting his
golden rim over th e Arabian Montain s.

Luxor was reached at 9.30 ' a .m. and
after a hurried breakfast at our ho tel on
th e bank of the Nile, we sa ll ied forth to
view the nearest ruin-the Temple of
Luxor. This great temple, erected about
1.50oB-C., a nd in its day the most beauti-
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SPORTS
By PLAYER

SOCCER.

Recent matches have been confined
to our own Unit, and a few good games
have taken place.

NURSING STAFF V GENERAL DUTY.
Teams representative of the above

divisions played off for the championship
on April 15th. A great number of spect
ators were present, including a few Gyp
pas. The game was played on the desert
sand, which was very loose in places
making the play a little hard. Winning
the toss the "G. D's" elected to play with
the wind in their favour. The Nursing
staff kicked off and were early in the
vicinity of their owr. goal, whence they
had been driven by a magnificent kick
by Sgt. McLaren. The Nursing Staff,
however, were not to be outdid so easily,
their positions being ably defended by
Pte. Curnming (alone Idid it-no interrup
tions, please). Sgt. Mclnnes was promin
ent in their charge wh ich followed, with
Pt e. Tennent keeping close up in the rear.
However, " P . A." turned this onslaught
by kicking a piece of the desert sand into
Mac's eye. Cries of "Fowl" were heard,
but as non e of the feathered species were
to be seen Captain Isaacs said "Carry on."
The game was resumed 'mid storms of
dust, and following a brilliant kick by
Peters the G.D's were again pressing,
when Haigh relieved. Harder and harder
they pressed until at last success crowned
their efforts, and Cpl. Bak er with a well
timed shot at cl ose range be at Pte. Cum
ming, A he ated altercation, however,
arose between the two Scots as to wheth
er or not the goal was legitimate.

Sgt. Mclnnes "Its no a goal, it was
ower high. "

Sgt. McLaren : "But it is a goal-he did'na
jump for it .

Sgt McInnes: "H e did jump, and coud'na
near touch it , an' anyway
if he didn a jump he was
affs ide."

Sgt. McLaren: "Gae awa' mon, yi're
bletherin."

Sgt. Mclnnes: ."Haud yer tongue man."
Sgt. McLaren : " ! ! !! ????"

The referee put his fingers to his ears
a t the last remarks, so th ey must have
been fairly strong, and d isallowed the
goa l. The Nursing staff commenced to
get di sheartened after this, and a ra id
was made on Cpl. Kingsford, but without
success. Half time was ca lled without

. score. The Tursing Staff commenced the
second half in great style, and Sgt. Me
Innes cleverly evading the other Mac.
almo~t had the ball within shooting dis
tance, but the G. D's again relieved.
From then till the end of the -game the
b all was kicked about the field in good
style, but when time was called the score
sheet was bl ank.

Several more games of Soccer were
played duri ng April and ~ome good
exh ibi tion s of football were given.

Cricket is all the rage in camp ju st no w,
and ev ery ev ening practices are held.
The U nit should soon have an "elev en"
capable of takin g on any team in E gypt.

Although I su ppose th e news h as not
tra veIled very far ye t, it may interes t our
.eade rs to k no w that a Chess Club has
been formed in c amp, a nd is progressing
ver y satisfac torily.

SOME MORE GYPPO LETTERS.
Most Gracious Sir,

I ri te to tell you tha t I am milkman
which milk cows for hospitals at Port
Said and D arnietta and has very good
cow. I am also give you good chicken
and fish cheap, and I the poor man with
lar ge family, a nd I will drive cows to
hospital and gi ve you milk fresh.

Yours reveren tly,
l\'1OHAMED EL HASSAN.

T o the Chi ef H ospital ,
Ab raham Moharned prese nts his com

pliments to th e New Zeal ands H ospital
which has come to look after th e
wo un de d soldiers. I am very good irone r
a nd wash. If you please I wash for the
big hosp it al and have give entire satis
fact io n for two % pi astre per dozen
pieces , but as I am now without f?o~ a nd
havin g tw o w ifes a nd ch ild I Will Irons
a nd wash for t wo piastre. Pl ease do me
this fa vour and remain.

ABRAHAM MOHAMED,
Ironer, Port Said.

OUR PUZZLE COLUMN.

BY "G."

Readers are s pecially invited to h and
in suitable puz zles for insert ion in thi s
column, which ha s been commen ce d to
add to the interest of our readers. A few
puzzles will appear in each month's issue,
the correct answers being g ive n in th e
following numbers.

As an offset we append th e fo llowin g
puzzle, in the form of a disjointed story,
the answer being the fillin g in cor rectly
of th e blank sp aces, with the cor rect
names, which are to be found amo ng th e
List of Staff contained in th e Supplement
at the end of this issue. The sm all prize
of 5/- will be g iven to th e most success
ful a nswer to this puzzle.

Those competing s hould fo rward th eir
answers together w ith th is page to "G" Cia
The Secretary, Pte. N. Procter, before
June tst.

PUZZLE No 1.
On our way through the we had

to cross se ver a l. which we re swolle n
by the hea vy .. .. . .. ... 'Ne th en vis ited
th e of th e ha ving wa lked
over. and He told us that he
had a bad in the .. ... .. . .. We then
visited the to see his prize .
As we entere d his garden our. made
for his and caug ht it, but a .
of his just came in time to save it s .
W e rang a and his came
and invited us inside. We were told that
the had go ne to to see about
a . ... A t di nner we had some ..
pie, but it was like We fini shed up
with a of , and ",er e given
some for the .

W ALLIS AND JACKSON'S

QUI CK LUNCH & DINING ROOMS
l\IIRA GE AVENUE

Two minutes from Sports Gro unds.

Bring your own mu gs. P a tron s are
requested not to re move the silver from
the tables, or th ro w the butter about.

Our Marma lade tarts are

out on their own.

Field Service Post Card being specially

printed for Ismailia Camp.

NOTHING is to be written on this side except
the date and signature or the sender, Sen

tences not requir-ed may be erased. Ir any
thing else is added the post card wlll be
destroyad.

J am qui te well.

The temperature to-day has been 1 . .. 0

i ll the shade.

The sand has { z:}covered up euerythinga 11I0 St J ." .

I have swallowed doz. flies to-day.

{
iVJarl1lalad~ }

Had Orange J am for tea.
Lemon]am

I think the wa r uiill be over ill years.

wut { love }
I I and kisses

Sig nature only .

Date .

[Postage must be prepa id on any letter or post
ca rd addressed to the sender of this card.]

CALL AT THE DISPENSARY FOR

SH EEHAN'S EARLY RAISERS Guaranteed

to act before Reveille.

ROCHE'S SLEEPING POWDE RS. Never

known to hear R eveille.

COOPER'S CEMENT- never known to
fail. S tudent in E g yp ti an diseases.

Dark Room for Amateurs.
Photograph ic materia l alw ays in stock.
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RUE DE SHOW ER BATH

Hanna, Tynan l/ Wilson,
A.W, LTD.

WHERE? HOUSEMEN

FLY EXTERMINATORS

FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS AND PERSONAL

MALE CHOIR. MALE CHOIR.

taradiddling in odd corners of the Camp,

and if you like it we should be glad if

you would come and help swell our

volume, also our po ckets-for we have

to levy a subsc r iption of T en Piastres

Some of you may have heard us

TONSORIAL.

.~

The next few month, ' history of th e
hospita l is given by the O ffice r Com 
man d ing in this month's issue, towhich we
wou ld refe r readers. T h is account de als
fully wit h the work done by our Unit at
Salonika, a nd describes our experiences
till a rriva l at Por t Said on March 9th.

T he next few days after our arrival at
Port Said were spent in transferri ng our
lar ge eq uipment to Moascar Camp at
Ismail ia. A n auxiliary hospital had al
ready been started here on a site around
wh ich the New Zealand Division was
camped. This was taken over by our
Un it, and we started off with about 400
patients. Since taking over the s ite
much labour has been·spent, an d to-day
the hospita l is in almost perfect order.

T he to tal number of patients treated
since our Unit commenced opera tion s are
papended below, as follows; -

Several shiploads of serious cases
ar rived direct from Gall ipoli duri ng the
first month, and the hospital was soon
full. As already stated the establishment
was 200 beds, but for a good while nearly
400 patients were attended to by our
Unit, which was reduced to half stren gth
by the detai ls at Cairo, and without, at
first, any nursing sisters. Before leaving
Port Said our establishment was in
creased to 400 beds, and the staff
increased co rrespondingly. We re mai ned
on the Port Said site d uring the mo n ths
of Ju ly, August, Se ptem ber, a nd left
Alexandria by the H .M.T.S. "Marquet te"

·on O ct ober toth,

As the May issue of the journal was
unavoidabl y det a ined until well into the
month, it w as thou gh t advisabl e, as May
22nd would co mp lete the year's active
se rvi ce of our U nit, to withhold its issue
still furth er, un t il so me sort of record was
incl uded relati ve to the year's work. An
attempt ha s, the re fo re, b een made to
include the neces sar y record in th is sup
p lement, and, as such , we commend the
following pages to our readers.

SPECIAL MAY SUPPLEMENT.

MEMORIES OF A YEAR.

T he constitution of our Unit on leaving
Wellington on May zand, 1915, was eight
officers and eig hty six 'rrien . and our mis
sion was to estab lish a 200 bed hospita l
in the Field. S ydneywas reached by the
s.s . "Marama" on the 26th , and after
spending a fe w days in Sydney: we
departed by th e P. & O. steamer s.s,
" Moldavia. " The " Moldavia" ca lled at
Melbourne, Ade laide, Frem a nt le, Colo
mbo, Aden. an d Su ez, an d arri ved at Port
Said on July ts t. Here the Uni t was tem 
pora rily split up , hal f tr avell ing the sa me
day to Cairo by rai l, where t hey mainly
st affed th e now New Zeala nd General
Hospital, pending its be ing taken over
by t he No . 2 Stationary H os pi ta l some
months la ter.

T he rem ainder of our Unit im mediat ely
set to work in Port Said, and fitted out a
hosp ita l on a barren sand area, in less
than two we eks-IS days after arrival in
P ort Said ISO patien ts were re ceived.

. , Tel . 50403.FRENCH SPOKEN

A n easy s ha ve

You ca n ge t

Hair nicely tr im med

And razor set .

The Barber's shop

Is kn own to all

For razor strops

Give us a call

O ur Razors are

Not made of lead

W e'Il sh ave your face,

Yes! or you r he ad .

P ho to s (before a nd after ) g iven grat is .

CIVILITY. GUARANTEED

EFFECTS STOVED AND STORED.

LATE LAMPLlGHTER TO H.M. FORCES
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

GAS LIGHT

MOON LIGHT

ISRAEL LIGHT FITTINGS ALWAYS

IN STOCK

H on . S ec. & T' r e asue e r

INSPECTION INVITED OF OUR

LEADING LIGHTS

J .H. HANTLER,

RUE FUME D£ GATOR

V.J. NICHOLSON &COMPANY

to cover the cost of the music-Any

Monday or Thursday evening about

1 o 'clock , then .

QUOTATIONS GIVEN (SHAKESPEARE)

HOURS- SUNSET TO SUNRIS E.
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SUMMARY OF CHANGES IN STAFF DURING THE YEAR,

ENDED MAY 22nd, 1916.

Our Port Sa id Hosp ital .on , the Mediterranean Coast.

COMPLETE LIST OF OFFICER S AND OT HER RAN KS W HO H AVE WORKED

WITH No . I NEW Z E AL AN D ST ATIONARY HOSPIT AL

FOR YEAR NDING M ay 22nd 19 16 .

OFFICERS.

7,119

Other Other
Officers Ranks Officers Rank s.

CHANGES IN STAFF.

SUMMARY SHOWING NUMBER OF PATIENTS ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL.

A full list of the names of the Officers and other ranks who have been with the
unit during the year, showin g the time of their joining or leaving the un it is ap
pended. If th e date of jo ining lis not stated the members have be en with th e
Unit since it commenced in July; those not marked to the contrary are still with
the Uni t. It ma y be mentioned in co nnection with R einforcements that ha ve
arrived from tim e to tim e that th ese have not been sent from any particula r ho s
pital or Unit to reinforce us, but have simply been sent to make up ou r st re ng th
by the Director of Medical Services und er whom our Uni t .was working at the t ime .

In numbers the changes in staff m ay be brie fly summa rised (approximately),
as follows:-

Numberof patients admitted at Port Said bet ween July 16th to October 18th, 1915 1,809
Number of patients admitted at Salonika between Nov .rzth to March 5th (excludin g

about 3,000 who attended sick parade, were treated, and returned to Units) ... 3,989
Number of pa tients admitted at Ismailia between March 20th a nd May (exclud ing

about 400 who attended sick parade, were treated, and returned to Un its) 1,32r

Total Number of Patients received into hospital

...•.• .J .....

Quartermaster.
Joined at Port Said, October 1915·

do.
do.

Joined at lsmailia March 1916.
.. do.

do .

Invaiided from S aloni ka. F ebruary 1916.
Adjutant.

Officer Commanding .Lt.-Col. McGavin, D.J.
F.R.C.S., E ng.

Major W ylie, D.S.
F.R.C.S., Eng.

Major Acland, H.T.D.
i<.R.C.S., Eng.

Ca pt. Leahy, J.P.D.
Capt. F razerhur st, J.L.
Capt. S tout, T .D.M.

FR C.S., Eng.
Ca pt. Marchant, E.L.

F.R.C.S. Edin.
Ca pt. Isaacs, D .N.
Capt. Ferguson, W.B.O .
Ca pt. Harrison, T.
Capt. T eichelmann, E.

F.R.C.S., Eng.
Capt. Marshall, ~.M.P;
Capt. Willis, W .F.
Capt. Jory, T.

16
5 0

8 86
4 SI

21

i8 174
2 52

16 122

22
20
IO

o
o
2

Less missing, transferred and Invalided

Presen t Strength

Arri ved a t Port Said
Staff added by increase to 400 bed hospita l, Octo ber, 1915 .. .
Staff added to replace those lost by sinking of H. M. T . S.

"Marquette ", November, 1915 ... ...
Reinforcements, December 1915 .
Further R einforcements, February, 1916
Added to Unit at Ismailia, March, 1916
Missing, believed drowned, at sinking of H. M. T . S.

"Marquette " October, 1915
Transferred to Base
Invalided from Unit
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29

, : : ~ Joi I)~d . Nov ember 1915.
. Joined November 1915.

Joined Febru ary 1916.

Joined Octobe r 1915,

Jo ined Jan uary 1916.
Jo ined unit O ctober 1915. Transferred Base

Hospital April 19J6.

Joined unit O ct ober 1915. Tranferred Base Ap ril
1916.

Joined unit October 1915.

Joined March 1916.

Joined November 1916.
Joi ned October 1915.
Joined November 1915.
Joined October 1915. Invalided from Salonika

October 1915.
Joined March 1916.
Joined October 1915. Transferred Base hospital

April 1916.
Jo ined October 1916. To Base May 1916.
Joined October 1915. To Base 9 F ebruary 1916.
Joined February 1916.
Joined Octobe r 1915.
Joined October 1915.

Missing, believed drow ned 23rd October 1915.
. ; Joi ned October 1915.

Jo ined October 1915.
Joined Nove mber 1915. Transferred No. 3 Field

Ambulance March 1916.

Joined O ctober 1915. Invalidecl from Salonika
October 1915.

Bac k view of Hospital at Moascar, Ismailia .
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Brooks, R] .
jennings, A.e.

. Clar.k, :S.J. '
.Cogswell, A.

Colley, F .
Cooper. F .E .
Coutts, A .
CroucherE.W.
Culling, A. · ...
Clissold,.;l~';O< _:.;
Cummi ng, W .B.
Deriton, V ."

11

"

"

"

"

"
..

"
"

.'

"

.,

" L a wlor, G.T.
" Mart in RE.

' " "N atha n, S.D.
,. Stone; ' iV.F.

Private A usti n F.G.
" A b ey, G. .
,, ' Aitken, V.J.
" A ndre ws H .].
" Barton, V.
" Bartl et t.

Barker F.F.
Batchelor, J:

Trooper Bottle, F .E .
Private Branigan, ] .R .

Bri ghti ng, J.B.
" Brittain , N.e .
" Broom, J .] .
" Bur gess, S.J .
., Bird, J .S.
" .Bell,B.
~. Bell, W .J.
" Cam pbell , A. H.

Corporal Allan, W.R.S.
" Ande rson, e.W.J,
" - A ndre ws, -S.H .

CHAPLAINS.
W~ th un~t at Port Said, July to September 1915.
With un it 19/23 Oct ober 1915 and rejoine d March

1916.
Joined unit at Salonika, January 1916. Invalided

to Base March 1916.
Joined un it a t Ismaili a, March 1916.

OTHER RANKS.
Missing, believed drowned on Marquette 23rd

October 1915.

Died suddenly at Salonika, March 1916.
Invalided to New Zealan d, Septem ber 1915.

Transferred to ' N.Z. l\J.C. ZeitounOctober 'r915.·
Missing, be lieved 'drowned on ' Marq ue tte

23rd October 1915.

Missin g, belie ved drowned 23rd October 1915.

Joined Novembe r 1915.

Transferred to Zeitoun Ba se.
Joined unit August 1915. Inva lide d fro m Saloni ka

February 1916.
Joi ned October 1915.

Joined ' unit October 1915. Transferred- rto .. Base
February 1916.

"

"

W illiarns. J.W .

Kingsford, A.R.
Mirfi n, M.
Prau, A.M.
Roch N.R.
Saphir, C.H . . . ..
T ho mpson, W:]. .

) ,

"

"
"

"
"

"

.,

",.

"
"
.,

Rev. Coursey, J,F.

R ev. Brennan, J.

Rev. Blarnires, H., C.F.
Rev. Burridge, H. \\'.

View of Lembet Camp, Salonika, showing ou r Hospital in the foreground .

T HE MASSEYDONIAN STRETCHER-SUPPLEM ENT.
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Sgt.vMajor Fitz Gibbon, D.
Staff-Sergeant Pren tice, Alex .
Sergeant Benjamin, A.R

" Benfield, F.e.
" Burgess, D.
" Edwards, A.R.
" Ferguson, R.A.

'H a n na, ] .L.
Hyde, H.S . 
Honor e, D.A.
Mcln nes, D.,.
Mcl..aren P.e.
McConnell, M ._
Ray F.C,
R emmett, A.H.

Sgt-Major Baker, G.H.

,. Sheehau, Re. -
" Wilson, L.T.

Lanc e-Sergea nt Pettit, ' H :
Corporal Baker, G.A.
Corporal Chrystal l, J,W.

" Haggett, L.D.
" Henderson, F.G .
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Joined O ctob er 1915. To Base March 1916.
joined October 1915. .
Joined November 1915. To Base Hospital March 1916
Joined O ctob er 1915. To Base February 1916.

Missing, Believed drowned 23 October 1915.
Joined Octob er 1915. To Base Ma y 1916.
Joi ned O ctober 1915. To Ba se Ma y 1916.
Joined October 1915.
Joined November 1915.
joinedFebruary 1916. To Base Hospital May 1916

Joined October 1915. To Base May 1916.

Joined October 1915. To Bas e February , 1916.

Inv alided from Salonika January 1916.
Joined F ebruary 1916.

Joined Nov ember 1915.
Ioined November J915.
Joined October 1915.
Joined February !916.
Joined October 19 I 5. .
Joined October 1915. Died 27 October at Sa lo nik a.
Joined October 1915.
Missing, Believed drow ned 23 October 1915·
Join ed October f9f S.

Mis siuz Believed drowned 23 October 1915.
Invalid~d New Zealand September 1915.
Joined October 1915. Missing, believed drowned

23 October 1915.
Joined October 1<)15.
Jo ined February 1916.
Joined November 1915.
Joined October 1915. To Base February 1916.
Join ed February 1916.

Joined October 191 5. Missing, Believed drow ned
23 October 1915.

Missin g , be liev ed drowned 23 October 1915.
Missing, believed drow ned 23 October, 19f5.
Missing, believed drowned 23 October, 1915.
Missing, believed drowned 23 October, 1915.
Joined October 1915. T o Base Ma y 1916.
Joined October 1915;
Joined October 1915. Inva lided Base Hospital,

April, 12. 1916.
Joined Octob er 1915. Missing, believed drowned

23 Octob er 1915.
Joined October 1915.

To Base August 1915.

Peters, V.C.
Petrie, W .A.
Pounten ey, A.E .
Preston, T.
Procter, N.H.
Raine, H.
Randall , E .
Reid .

Rhod es, V.e.
Ric hards, G·B.
Ross, J.T.
R obinson , \ rV.B.
Robinson , W .J.
Roots, A.
Shardlo w, W .

Smart, \iV.

Smith, P .
Sanders, S.F.
Singleton, E.A.
Stevens, H .M.
Swa n; J.W. (D.C,M.)
Spurr ier, D.
S wi nb urn e, S.e.
T auri, W.H.
T ennent, \V.,, '

"
"

"

"

"

,."

,.

."

.,

Pri vat e McGee, J.M.
,. - Mclutosh, G.A . -
" -' :\1cKechnie, H . .

i\'lcKenzie, L.A.
McKenzie, M.
Mdvlillan, R.
Malcolm, R:C.E .
Ma ncey, C H.
Mill er, F .H.
Montgornery, J. D.
lVIoselen, W. '
Moore, F.
Moore, F.D.

" Munro, F.S.
Medland, B.L.
Manu, L.
Muggleton, G.
Newell, J.T.
Nicholas, J.
N ic ho lso n, e.H.
Nicholson, V.J.
Pickering, W .C.
Paisley, H.E.
Pitket hley, L.
Pole, R.
Phill ip s, \ \T.
Perrin , C.

Joined February 1916,
Join ed October 1915. To Base May 1916.
Joined February 1916.
Joined April 1916.
Joined November J915. T ra ns ferred No. 3 Field

Ambulance March 1916.

Joined October 1915.
Joined October 1915.

Joined October 1915.
Joined February 1916.
Joined October 1915. Miss ing , b el ieved drowned

23rd. October 1915.
Joined October 1915. To Base March. 1916.
Joined February 1916.
Invalided from Salonika, October 1915.
Joined October 1915.

Joined October 1915. Invalided from Salon ika
October ;91 5.

Joined October 1915. To Base May 1916.
]oi ned October 1915.
Joined F ebr uary 1916.
Joined November 1915.
Joined November 1915.
Joi ned October, 1915. Inva lided from Salonika,

J anuary, 1916.
Joined November 1915.
Joined November 1915.
Joined November 1915. T ransferre d to No. 3 F ield

Ambulance April 1916.

Missing. believed dro wned 23rd Octob er 1915.
Joined October 1915. .
Joi ned O ctober 1915. To Base F ebruary 1916.

Missing, believed drowned 23rd October 1915.
Joi ned Octob er 1915. Miss ing, believed drowned,

zjrd Oc tob er, 1915.
Join ed November 1915.
Joined October 1915.
Joi ned November 1915.
Joined October 1915. To Base February 1916.

JoinediOctober 1915. To Base May 1916.
"

"

." Glover. T.
Harni ll, G.
Hami ll, M.

"
Hantle r, H . J.

"
H aggitt , H . E.

"
Hartigan, T.

"
H elmes , A. M.

"
H orrob in, F. W.

"
Ha mbl yn , W.

"
Hewitt, A.G.

"
Hazard. T.

"
Herdman, R.B.

,. Haigh, ]. \V.D.

"
Hunter, J.

"
Inkster, J .L.

"
jackson. A.
Jud ge, A.W.

"
jones, S .G.

"
j ones, B.

"
jones, A.

,. [ohnston , T.

"
jorgensen, c.o.

"
Key worth, A.

"
Kay, V .].

"
Keat, G.H .

. " Ki rk, T. H .

"
Kirk, e.E.

F isher, J.W.
" Ga llanagh, ].
" Gillett, J .B.
" Godfrey, L.A.

Privat e Go ldsman, A. R.
" Gun dry, K.

Private Dem ps ey, G.\V.
Dic ker. A .

•, Duke-Clayton E.W.
Ell iott, L.E.

,. Eng land, e.
F a wcett, j.

" Fi nch, L .
F orsyth, A.W.

" F ricker.

" Keely, E.R.
Trooper Leat her, R .].
Priva te Lester, A.F .

" McAlpine, L.
" McCaw. \iV.A.

Mcfr onald, W.C.E.
McGrath. ve.
McGregor, R.

.,
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Missing. bel ieved drowned 23 October. 1915: .
Joined October 1915. To Base February 1916.

. Joined April 1916.
. Joi ned Oc tober 1915.
Joined October 1915. To Base February 1916.
Missing, believed drowned 23 October. 1915.
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P OE MS.
The Anzacs-by Ben Jones
To t h e Sphinx-by H .J.H.
Musings

To Base Hospital March 1916. :
Joined Nov ember 1915.

" F ebruary 1916.
., October, 19T5
" February 1916. To No. 3 Field

Ambulance April 1916.
Westaway Missing-, believed drowned 23 October 1915.
Wilson , G.G. Joined October 1915.
Yea, F .G. " October 1915.

The follow ing officers were tempo rarily attached during our stay in Salonika :
R ev. Harrod , W ., C.F. From 5 Jan uary to 24 January 1916.

" Ph illipps, T.C. " From I Ja nuary to 3 March 1916.
" Dr . Kay D.l\f. " From 4 F ebruary to 3 March 1916.

At ta ched to Hospital at Salonika :
No. 1 Mobile Bac teri ological L aboratory

Capta in Urquhart, A.L.
Lieute nant Adams and 5 men.

No. J Mob ile H ygiene Laboratory.
Captain Carnwath, T. a nd 2 men .

Several Ro yal Army Medical Cor ps men were attached to our unit whil e in
Salonika for ins tru ction as op era ting-room attendants.

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1916.
Anniversary of Hospital
The H ohipera Journal .. .
The Landing at Anzwo ... ..,
No. 1 New Zealand Stationary··Hospital Ill.

by Lt. Col D .J MaeGavin. F.RC.S.
The Ten Commandments of the Hospital- by Bib li q u e
The Mailed Fist
A D talozue
Sinn Fein -by J ,F.C . .. ,
The Valley of Thebes .. . ...
Letter from Bill on a Trip to Luxor
Ohronioles-c-Ohapter Ill. .. .
Our Puzzle Column -by " G ." :..
The Hos oital Zoo-by Ohameleon
Aircraft -by S .G. Jones
Lofty 's F arewell ...
Musical Notes-by Crotchet
A Trip to Lu xor .
Sports -by " P la y er ." .
Some Letters from G yppos

Priva te Thompson, c.n.
T ioke. T.T,
Thornton , H.W.
Tynan , W ·J.
Verney, J.

.. Waiter. J.B.
Wilson , A.W.
Wilson , P.A.
Wilkinson, r.c.
Wheelans, J.P.
Wood, W.R.
Wallis, S.R.
Watson, J.
Wri ght, G.B.
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